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CONGRESSJJNVENES.
Immense Croids Gitber at the
National Capitol.
Monster Petltlei Presented to the
Home Aftlast Roberts.
Lcrtl Proceealar 10 Rclettt U sited
(coworker From Jail.
VFIIMt cotnt BICUIOI.
Washington, Doc 4. The opening of
the Kitty slilh congress at noon to day
attracted widespread attention. Km
reaching question awaiting oonsldera-tlo- o
gave ucasual Importance to lbs re-
turn of congress. Aside from thla, the
Koberts case Introduced a phase which
promised something outside of the ordi-
nary developments u( the opening day.
Karly In the day throaga begun
at tbe eapltol. Holdout If evsr
baa wh a crowd aought admission.
AdmlMlon waa only by card.
HOC8I.
Scattered throagh the galleries were
people prominent In tbe political, social
and financial world. A monster petltioo
aai I to constat of seven million namex
Protecting against seating KoberU of
Utah wim brought Into the ball. It had
been collected by a Mew York newspaper.
It ooosUted of twentr-elgb- t rolle each
about two feet In diameter encased In an
American Dag.
Mr. HlobaidioD, of Teno., who was
aeleetHl as leader of lb minority on Sat-
urday, came up on the floor early and
was surrounded by democrats.
Roberts came Into the ball soortlt
after 1 1 o'clock but retired to a cloak
room almost Immediately.
Benator Kawltns, of Utah, came over
from the senate wing aud held an earn-
est conference with Roberts.
The death of Hobart
cast a pall over the proceedings.
Lena, of Ohio, took part In the confer-
ence. After It was over a report was cir-
culated that Roberts would not present
himself to be sworn In. This was Im-
mediately denied. Roberts eald be bad
not dcliled what he would do, but be
might dtre to be heard when bis case
came op. He touk a seat to the right of
tbe main aisle.
Taylor, of Ohio, who represent Presi-
dent McKlnley's district, who was to con-
duct the case against Roberts, was con-
ferring with bis colleagues on the repub-
lican elde. At noon the gavel of the
clock of ii Jor McDowell descended with
bang. The blind chaplain. Rev. Henry
Couden, of Michigan, offered the invoca-
tion. Tbe reading clerk began calling
Hm roll. Roberts sat listen-ing intently for bis name and
when It was called responded
here" In a loud voice, but he looked ner-
vous and ill at ea. Clerk McDowell an-
nounced that 3M members bad answered
to their names.
Hepburn, of Iowa, offered a resolution
which was adopted viva vote providing
that tbe bouse proceed to the election of
a speaker of the Kitty-- ilh congress.
Grosveoor as chairman of tbe republican
caucus, presented the name of David B.
Henderson, of Iowa. May. Virginia,
chairman of the democratic caucus,
n'jmlnaUd James D. Richardson, of
TeuneHeee, Rlpgley, Kansas, nominated
Johu ('. lieil, of Colorado, as the populist
candidate. Wilson, of Idaho, placed
Francis G. NewlaniU, of Nevada, In
nomination as the candidate of the silver
party. A roll call resulted: Henderson,
177; Richardson, 103; bell. 6; Newlands,
2. The clerk thereupon announced the
election of Henderson amid great re
publican applause.
When the speaker aecsnded tbe ros-
trum, Klchardeob Introduced him and In
response to cheer- - be addressed the honsebriefly, pledging himself to Impartially
administer the laws adopted for thebouse, and aktng the of the
members. The oldest member of thebouse, lla'tuer. of Pennsylvania, admin-
istered the oath to the new epesker. The
speaker then announced that the oath
would be administered to the members by
states. W hen tbe name of Brig-ba- H.
Roberts was reached, the Utah member-elec- t
proceeded alone to the area In front
of the speaker's desk and awaited tbe ad
ministration of the oath. At the same
time. Representative Tavlor, of Ohio, se-
cured recognition, and amidst great In-
terest protested sgalnst tbe swearing in
of Roberts on the ground of bis being a
polyg4iulst and not properly a natural-lie-
American citizen.
Taylor spoke dispassionately. Roberts
stood gazing Intently at blm. Represen-
tative Mcltas, of Arkansas, followed
wlih a protest from tbs democratic aide,
saying that this issue was one Involving
the sacred news of American home sentl-msu- t,
that brought an outburst of ap-
plause. Hpeaker Henderson then ad-
dressed Roberts, saving: ''Will tbs
gentleman stand aside until roll call Is
completed." KoberU assented with tbe
statemeut that in so doing be waived
none of his rights. '! can assure t!isgentleman." auawered the speaker,
"thai be waives none of his rights by
this course.'' Roberts then resumed his
seat and roll call proceeded.
It was agreed by anaulmous consent
that consideration of ths resolution
should go over until alter the
reading or tbe preildetus mtws.ge
Hweartug in the remstutug membsrs was
tnen eouoiuied. rue otlloers of Ins
bouse are: Clerk, McDowell, Pennsylva
nia; sergeant at arui-i- , t'asen, WUcoanlu;
doorkeeper, Ulenn, rew lork; aud Ptt
master McKliry, Ublo.
A committee was appointed to wait on
t'ie presideut with similar comoiitloe
ironi the senate.
SUITS.
Aa nsual on opening session of
tne senate chamber was a veritable con
serratory. boarcely a senator was fur
gotten In the lavish 11 ral display.
Promptly at noon Mr. Krye, presideut
pro tem., celled the eeuate to order. The
blind chaplain prououueed the Invoca
tion, making touching refersuoe to the
death of Vice Preeldent Hubert.
Baoou, Georgia, piesented on behalf of
usllory, Morula, who was detained by
lllneee, the credential! of Senator elect
Taliaferro, of Florida. They wers Hied.
Penrose, (Peuna.) preneuted the cre-
dentials of Matthew Stanley Quay, ap-
pointed senator from PenusylvauU, by
the governor. Oa motion of Cookrell,
of Missouri, the credential of y uy
werarefered to a committee on pnvi
leges. Chandler, New Hampshire, Intro
duce a resolution thatu lay beadtullted
as a senator from Peunstlvaula The
reeolutlon also went to the committee
Rsmonstranoes aud memorials attains!
seating (Jtiay were prewuled by Huirow-i- ,
(republican, Mtch'sau.) aud Jouee.l lent- -
ocrat, Arkansas.)
Credentials of HaywaM, Nebraska,
were presented and eutieeqneutly
was made b Thiireton. of
Nebraska, tint owing to the critical III
ness of Hay ward he was unable to be
present. By direction of tbe chair, the
new senators were presented at the seo
retary's desk, where the oath of olllue was
administered by the preeldent pro-- . em.
Arter administration or ths oath, a mil
call showed the pre.-iene- of seventy-sigh- t
members. Cullnm, of Illinois, iffre1
the usual reeolutlon that tbe secretary of
the senate Inform tbe houe of repremita-live- s
that It was ready to proceed to
business.
Carter, Montana, presented a protest
against seating Senator-elec- t Clark, of
Montana, also a petition f rr,m the sovenor
and other prominent clHzsiia of Moutana
for an early hearing. Toe entire mttter
wa i referred to the committee on privi
leges ana elections, Newell. Iew jersey.
offered a reeolutlon on the rieulb of Vice
Preeldent Hobart. which was adoDted.
The senate then adjourned.
Bapronte 1'oart Doalaloa,
Washington, Deo. 4. In the L'nlted
States Supreme court y the Addy- -
stone Pipe ease was decided. Tbls ease
involved tne constitutionality of the
combination of the pipe manufacturers
to manufacture pipe, which It was
charged waa a trust. The decision was
banded down by Justice Peckham and
was adverse to the combination. The
opinion of the court of appeals for the
sfitb circuit waa aUlrmed.
Ths liwat Uom.
Indianapolis, Dec. 4 John Mitchell,
presideut of the United Mlui Workers,
from Illinois, Is here . He eala
that legal proceedings will be begun at
once, loukluff to the release from the
Vort Bcott, Kansap, Jail of John P. Reese,
member of tbe eiecutlve committee.
Habeas corpus proceedings, tie said, will
probably be tiled with Judge W illiams at
Kort So It, but tie Anal bearing will b
lu the United States circuit court.
ukxu;i i'S
Bulk oveters Just a they oome from the
shell, recelveu f recti dally In patent ship
ping esses, so constructed that ice never
touches the oyster. Si.n JohK Market.
Try 11
Four ecuttlea of Cerrlllos bituminous
coal will last as lung as live of any other
soft coal, liahn & Co.
Camlllo Luoero, of Los Torrales, was
brought to ths city and con U tied In the
county jail by Deputy Sheriff Jim Smith.
6eroulmo Paclieco charges Luoero with
assault with words aud Insulting against
' bis nonor, aeiicacy ana reputation.
Luoero will have his trial before Justice
Crollott, of the old town precinct, to-
morrow morning.
Tbe Young People's City l ulon held a
very interesting aud Instructive union
service at tbs Preebyteriau church last
evening. A large attendance was pres-
ent to listen to the discussion of the tem
perance question. Rev. J. N. McOlnre de-
livered the principal address of the
evening.
The Women's Rsllef Corns will meet
at the Knights of Pythias hall
e'teruoon at 3 o'clock sharp. At Im-
pof Ml du iness win be transacted all
members are requested to attend.
Tbe Albright art parlors are making
finest cabtuet pboUgraphii for It uU anil
to.OO per dozen. Cll and see ths new
finish. 113 North Third street.
EVERITT
Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
nounocment I &
THESAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
TO ALL THE PPOLE"
That's ths way we propose doing business and Intend to uike it win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will find that we will have no
"grand sacrifice" selling below east rales. We are not going to buy t'.at
class of goods. Our CHRISTMAS DI4PLAY Is a stunner an1 consists of
CUT OLASS, II&VILAXD CHINA, WEIKJK
WOOD, .1 A K DEN' A IK, FANCY LAMPS, ....
GLASSWARE, TOYS OP ALL DKSCKIP-TION- S
AND DOLL". . . .
A Sugg tt ion: Give your wi( a nice dinnf id.
A m ut lor your hiubinj.
Oul.liU Ordvn hullrllad auit Frumplly rilleal.
ytxxx
Successor to "THE 1'AIK."
V
o
Library o! CoDRtiil
MUMKIMBAIIU
Details of the Bloody Baltlj Be
tw.ea British and Boers,
It was a Dearly Boufbt Vlctorj
for the Briti&b.
Bo:rt Bild ibclr roil Hon aad Rctlrtl
wuh tbclr Artillery.
BUTISl MAkCHIRO TO KIMBltLlT.
Lmdon, Deo. 4 The Dally Chronicle
publlrhss the to lowing dispatch dated
isuvruiuer froui Ita corrvspoudeul at
Mlder river camp: lue severest eu
g.igsiueul that our cjIouiu has yet bad
aud proOiOly tne severest of the Whole
Cttuipalk-u- , was fuuKlil yesterday ou the
bouts ot tiie lo4Jr river. Tue battle
was wagei Uircsiy for nearly fourteeen
hours, the eueiuy occupied a sttougly
eutie.iohsd pusit.ou, lueir troul eileu l- -
tug uve miles along tne bauk ot tue
stream. Tuey were well supplied WHO
artillery and fought desperately. Our
foica uonslsled ot tus secoud battallou of
the Coldstream guards ths Urst battallou
or tn Boolts guaids, third balllilon ol
the Urena ler guards, Urst battallou ol
ths N.irtliumOeiiaud s. seooud
bnttailou ot the Y .lashlre luht tufsu.rr.(.iirt mug's ou), part ot Un Urst Otltat
lou ut tue Liyai .jrta Ltuctsaire rel
ui.iut, Ninth Laucers, Meal lufantry.
turse batteries Ueia artillery aud Urst
battalion of Argyll aud ttuihorlaud hitfb- -
lauders (Piluoess Louise's) 'lb latter
reinforot-- us from Ueuerat W auchope's
brigade aud arrived just in lime for tbe
ug'it.
i'oe battle started at daybreak, our
guu snelllng tne Hoera le.t. the eueiuy
with artillery. Hotcbklse aud
alsxlins, aud the artillery duel lastel
some nours. men there was a till lull
lu the enemy's operations, ot which ths
general immediately took advautage.
tne Infantry advanced across the plain
towards the river. In two brigades. Ihe
hi tids on the right were met by au
awful hail ot bullets from the enemy's
suup su juiers, L;vitej close to tue river
ou the opposite bank. Ours had no cover
whatever aud were simply mowed down
It aeeuied InipoH-obl- to live through the
terrible (lie, but the brave fellows Uid not
retreat au inch. The Boer hre was hor-
ribly accurate. They must hare numbered
at least ten thousand. The Scots guards
advanced sli hundred yards before they
w. re tired upoa. Then they had to lie
down to eecape the deadly fuel lade which
la-te- d without Intermission throughout
ineoay. i ne tiignianaers made several
attempts to force the passage of the
river, but were exposed to such mur
derous enfilading tire that they had to re
tire arter they had suffered horribly.
Subsequently party of Uuards sot over
and held their own an hour agatust a
greatly superior force ine general
opinion of the staff Is that there ha i
never been eu"h a eu'talmd hre In l
a nuljof the ll llli'i arm as that which
our troops hid to face yesterday. Our
men fell in dot ins while trylug to rush
the bridge.
Among the many hemic deeds tbe
must couxpicoue wits that of Lieutenant
Colonel Codrlngton, of the Coldstream
Guards, ('spurn Hellpeln, O. leensland
contingent and a deem members ot ths
CuldHtreani Uuards, who jumped into the
river and swam nearly to the other side
lu the face or a steady lire, but who Were
foiced to retire and joining haudt, swam
back, two o' their uuiubttr belua nearlv
drowned lu the retreat.
The British guns kept od a beavv fire
all day and ferfui bavoj was wrought
on the KotT positions, the enemy being
nirceo to u e iroin ineir entrenchments.
Mgh. put au end to the terrible blood- -
xh-d- . The Infantry brigade was dread
fully cut up. The Hoere retreated lu the
night, taking their guus with tin maud
- re now occupying their Dosltlous.
The euemy's loss was tremendous.
lMMENtiK BU1TIHU ABMY.
New York. Dee. 4 A dlsuatch to the
Tribune from London says: An army
corps hs uow virtually arrived In South
Africa. Ihe entire British force now lu the
n.-l- as estimated bv Co ouelDrunker. Is
,3.600 men, exclusive ot the naval bri
gades, colonial coutingeuts and local
forces, which range between 20.U00 aud
25,1X10.
bdKLLI.N U LAUVpUITU.
London. Dec. 4. Latest a vices from
Ladyi mlth, dated November th. sat s
that shelling that plans Is continued
Schalkburgsr, commanding the
HiM-rs- , sent a message ruggeallug that all
wouuded be seut to a neutral camp aud
tieneral White peremptorily refused,
wlieu It is said that ths Boers deliber
ately shelled a hospital.
A uuiuber of civilians and police wers
killed or wouuded. The Llveruool and(ilouoestor battalions lost eleven uieu on
.Nov. 24. The siege ot Ladysmtth was
then growing stronger. 'Ihe hiers were
estimated to uuuiber ten to fifteen thou-sau- l
The Boer force at Coleneo Is esll
mated at lu.ouu men with fifteen guus.
LATKH liKTAIU).
London, Deo. 4. Later details from
Modder river show that eveu the des
perate courage of the attacking force
displayed all day loug on November SM,
failed to drive the Boers from their strong
entreucluuents and night fell on au uu
decided battle. But apparently during
tbe night. Ueneraf Cronj, commanding
tus Doers, wno were said to have num-
bered 11.0U0. decided that the struirirle
was hopeless, for the British found the
town aud surrounding positions evacu
ateil when daylight broke and the whole
British army crossed the river and eu
camped In the Boer positions. Kipert
opinions nere are unanimous in tne opin-
ion that Klmberley's needs must be very
preening to induce General kleuthuen to
4
Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas
Leather Goods
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FINE
WATCH j
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and ENGRAVING
expose the whsls of his command to the
Boer marksmen snugly eulreucned In a
semi circular position.
Ihe exhau-ite- condition of the British
troopi precluded pursuit of the enemy.
The rioers retired without any alga of
disorder, carrying off their gnus and
equipments. Thus General Cronje's
force Is still Intact. The tact that Gen-
eral Methnen and Colonel KekewloQ are
In communication may cause reconsider-
ation of the Boer commander's plan to
lv battle at Spytfoutein, where he
might bs almultaueousiy attacked by
ootu britlsn forces.
It Is reported that the Modder river
bridge has been repaired and that the
British resumed their march towards
KlmDfrtey
The ruval ol l.lcku.
Y4terrtay afternoon at the Temple AI
btrt hall very lutereetlng ceremony
was witnessed by a large oouciurse of
people. A chil Iren s service was bxld to
celebrate the festival ot Lights lu which
the following tool an active ana credit
able part: Ltlllau Spin, Lawrenoe II-
feld, Rein Urunsfeld, Kiliel Levy, Milton
Lsi-ser- , ki'gine Koeenwald, Birdie Hartb
and 1'ina Hchuster. lhs symbolic lee-so-
oonveytid by the d
Ciudlsettck called the ''Menovah" were
Impressively read alternately by Sidney
Koeeuwun ana waiter Jtua. nacn les
son was lulluwed by a poem recited by
one of the children, each one ot whom
deposited a small off ring of 11 twers tip-o-
tbs alt ir. The eicMlsnt choir, under
the able leadnrsMlp of Mr. Newton, as
baseo. and by Mrs. Knlghtllngsr,
Mrs. Green. Mrs. Detwller, Miss Taylor
and air. Altera rendered tne musical nor-Hj-
ot the errvine fa'illlesily. Dr. Wm
H (Ireetihurg opeued with a prayer and
concluded with au appropriate and Im-
pressive address. After the service,
through the kindness ot the la Use of the
congregation, bugs ot candy were dis-
tributed broadcast among all the children
present.
WIOUIKU BELLS.
Marrlaf or Mr. Poacher to JinM a,
Npears, Salardajr Mleht.
AI about 10 o'clock on Saturday even-
ing, December 2. occurred the marriage
of Mrs. B. M Handier, of 411 south Sec-
ond street, ti James 8. Spears, of Los
Angeles. The wedding took place at tbe
home of the bride and Ihe ceremony was
snlemuliwl by Rev Jsggard, of the Lead
avenue Methodist chur. h. A large num-
ber of friends and relatives ot the con-
tracting parties were present to witness
the ceremony, after which the happy
couple received the hea ty congratula-
tions from those lu attendance. Mr.
Hpears Is a resident of I os Aug- - lee. and
Is ths proprietor of large jswelry
at that plaoe. The bride,
who has male her home In Alhugil-rqn- s
tor a number of years. Is well-know- aud
quite a favorite In ber circle of friends
the couple will remain In this city for a
hort time, after which. It Is probable.
tney win locate in tne city on the coast.
kTHAKHtlKIKS,
Blackberries. Pears. N. Y. Apple. Calif
ornia Apples, Bananas, Hrapss, Oranges,
rigi, nates, etc, rrasu Uiiiy. ban Jottt
Mahkit.
loan urnoic.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col-
lateral security. Also for great bargains
in nnredeeuied watches. 2ihj Boutb
eieoond street, near ths postolUoe.
HUIII UHKHtSO.
Turkeys, Ducks and Chickens always
on band at the San Joui Uauhkt.
IVH, THB VLOK1ST.
Palms, rra and ehryaathoinomi.
I'lnw's Pino Vanctlea
at Ruppe's, prescription druggist.
H. D fimlth, father of Mrs. W. H. Ilahn.
after a pleasant visit here, left on his re-
turn to Brooklyn, N. Y., last Saturday
night. He Is superintendent of the An
chor shipping Hue. Mr. Smith was ac-
companied to New York by bis grand-
daughter Miss Grace liahn, who makes
the trip to learn the millinery trade. The
young lady worked for awhile at Mrs.
Oak's.
W. L Hathaway. C. K. Newhall. C. W.
Medler and several other gentlemen, all
members of the local order ot Klks, left
last night for Phoenix, where they will
take In tbe Indian aud cowboy carnival
wiucn convened today.
All articles donated to the Feast of
Days ars to be delivered at the old Gold
en Rale building by Tussday. Those do
nating for the weduesday booth and the
supper should deliver the aiticlea by
W edueeday noon.
R. C. Loomls, fire. Insurance and real
estate mau of Kl Paso, Is In the city for a
rew aays. Mr. I.ooinis is an old school
mate of O C. Watson. Mr. Watson Is
showing Mr. Loomls around the city.
V"
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Albemarle Mines la Cochin Dis
trict to Again Start Up.
Fatal Railroad Accident Near Tows
of Sallda, Colorado.
Fiaanclal am Draftcl fcy Repabllcaa
Committee latredaccd la Hoaac.
CIITOCIT IXICTI0R.
3.eclltoThCltlita.
Bland, Deo. 4. The shnt down at the
Albeiuerie mine will be a tblug of tbe
PAet lu a lew days. Already tuey bave
a lew miners worklug in tbs mines.
the trouble waa started by malcontents
i rum uoiorauo wno desired to lustl
tuie a atnke. Ths company is busily en
gaged lu pulling up their bugs hoisting
irauieaud also making various other
improvements. Ihe niiue wlU be In full
operation in two or three days.
Plaauoe Hill latrodaood.
Washington. Deo 4. Tbe Qnaclal bill
dratted by a spe lal committee of repub- -
iioau memuers, was to uay infroduced in
me nome or Ksnresentailve Orsrstreet.
of I'idlaua, and accorded the distinction
of bemg bill No. 1 on the records.
PaTAL AtMJlUBMT.
Trala Wrorkod oa b..r Rio UraadsHaait Hoar ooUda.
Denver, Dec. 4 A rear end collision
occurred between two passenger trains
on tbe Denver A Rio Grande railroad
this morning at KoglUh switch, about
six miles east of Sallda, In which elipaeseugers were killed outright, and sev-
eral others Injured. Tbe dead are 0. K.
Osgood, Denver; U. R. Matthews, Dsnver;
t'eier rtaruee, Ueuver: aire. Georare Porter.
Grand Juuetlon, Colo; A. H. Johnstou,
uDeruu, u; unauown man.
Seriously Injured: Georse w. Pierce.
uenver; a. at. ouneton, Oberlin, oaio.
iralu NO. o. on the uarrow sauea tor
Durangoand New Mexico, which left
Dsnver last night, had been Oaned and
stopped owlug to the obstruction on the
briuge. A brakeman was sunt back to
signal ths standard gnags train tor the
west which was following, oil In tbe
lautern was low and the light became
extinguished, so be failed to atop tbe
train, which plunged Into tbe rear of the
narrow gunge sleeper for Durango, wbicb
waa dlKd with paseeugere. Tbe Pull
man car was thoroughly splintered np
aud the car ahead was also wrecked.
C. N Osgood, who was killed, waa the
eller Koiher of J. S. Osgood, preeldent ot
the C lurado Fuel aud Iron oomnanv.
andywke ca-hl- er of that company. . U. R,
tthws was the traveling passenger
ai A ot the Burlington road.
Mistorgr W. Pierce, who was Injured la a
well kuo-- mining man and secretary
u: tue uoideu leetle company. A. H.
Johnston, was presideut of ths Arkansas
Midland railway, a very wealthy man.
His sou, who was with him, had his back
broken, and will probably die.
Konmeay Klootloo.
Frankfort. Ky., Deo. 4. Commission-
ers of the election ru t at 13:45. Judge
Pryor, chairman, announced that the
method of proceeding would be to take
up the counties lu order that those In
which there was any onteet could bs
laid aside for future consideration. Sec-
retary of State Klnlcy handed over the
entire state returns. No trouble
HONK TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any good
security; alsi on household goods stored
wl b me; strictly coutldeutlai. Highest
cash prices puld for household goods,
f . A. Wuittkn, 114 Gold avenue.
Plus Porruiuos.
Kastman'a, Palmer's. Roger A flalleta,
Rickseeker's, Imported Crown, Imperial
Crown, lu bottles and bulk at Ruppe's,
prescription druggist.
J. C. Kloarnoy, manager of tbe Flour-no- y
A Plckard company of Bland, who
has been here the past few days on bust
ness and visiting his family, expects to
return to Blaud morning.
No slack allowed to go out In the coal
bought at the Ciarkvllie yard, No. 818
south Klrst street. New 'phone
John 8. Beaven, proprietor.
Mrs. A. D. WhltMou was a north bound
passenger this morning.
A Pointer From SantaClaus.
THEO.
Wliut more iiHcful prenent
can be hentowt'tl than a pulr
of HlijUMTnor uliuiidHomo pair
of Hltoen?
Kor Christmas trade we offer at greatly
r dtioed prices ihebert line of Lsdtes', Gents'
and Chlldreu's shoes ever brought to Albu-
querque.
..Speeistl..
About 10 pairs ladles' KmhroHered and
Glided Kllpiwrs. el ret 8 to 6!, worth from
f l ou to fl.Vo, will be closed out at 7& eeuts
iir Uarirain. See Them.
203
HI West Railroad Avenue
LEADING JEWELRY t
t) HOUSE ot th SOUTHWEST
For the Approaching
Holiday Trade
We have gathered together in our store
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
tue most complete utotk of elegan: goods in gold, a.lver, cut glas,
hand painted china, tine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitahlii fur Chriitmai, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
f r the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
ILZ. X2. ir021C, Leading: JewcUr.
AIL OSDBM
lBM
ovm aiosT rxoart
AMD
OAwarrjL
ATTBRTIUN
THE PHOENIX!
OLD SANTA CLAUS
IS COMING.
Only a few more weeks until Christmas. A
Terr short time to select what presents too expect tigive to your friends or relatives. And It Is always
more or le trouble to secure Jast what you want.
Allow us to make a few suggestions wblcb may bs of
some assistance to yon In making your sel.-ct- l n.Anticipating a very heavy Chrlstmaa trale we are
prepared to supply your every want.
First, take our lint ot Jackets forlvllesand
mlsee. There Is nothing more acceptable for
present than a nice Jacket, Golf Caps or Kor Collar-
ette. Kvery garment high-clas- s and perfect lit.
Yoa may prefer something la handsome PmsGoods, in black or colored, An elegant Bilk WaistPattern or a black 8llk Dress would be the proper
thing for your wife or daughter.
Our line of Carved Leather Goods offers a great
Variety to select from.
Ladlss' Neckwear and Ltdlee' Hanlk irohiefa
In an endless variety.
Sterling Silver Njreltles of all kinds and
hundreds of other artlolea we would be (lad ti showyon.
Nor have we forgotten the men In our prepar-
ation for Christmas, Handsome Neckties, Que BilkSuspenders, Half Hose, Linen or Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Hollars, Cuffs, half-dote- n good Shirts, or good warm
I'nderwear all make gool present for men and boys.
Our Hue of Christmas Novelties and Ty twillbe ready for yoa to select from In a few days. Bring
the children In to ses the Christmas goods The dolls
alone will Interest tbem tor hoars.
of
McCALL
I0ao4 ISc
HIGHER
room
sale
Ki)otlr sain sh cut
cMrr Oxford tiray.
Tailorrd and I.lnM,
either tlT tn nt or tixlit
Dindtt ent or plalu
wi ll Talli r was
13.10; (irlce,
of
I,ot No. 1, color or Grajr,
Mulx anil l.tucd. Tlis
Lluml with Hat In
and the Hkltt Is Lined
Pnrc-tltn- iiIchI;
bound Biim'lal
prlot-- , only
- i.r .. t 1
N - .
Solo A goats
roMoraf
The W. CwroM,
Tho Dolomrta Bkooa,
Tke OealoaioH
OVERCOATS.
Men's Huary la greys only,
worth $16 60, for
Men's Ksrsey worth 130.00, for 10
Men's Kttra Fine Ulsters, grey only, worth
12.80, for.. H
Men's Blue Chinchilla worth 111 00, tor 6.
Men's Bine Ulsters, worth 111.50 o
Men's Bine Chlnohllla Boi Overcoat, worth
130.00, for u
Msn's Brown Kersey Overcoats, warth 10.
Msni Grey Mlsel Overcoats, worth f 13.00, 0
mrii uroj nn mi ur.rowtM, wortn fs.oaMn's Orerooata, worth 7 0i). for
Men s tiTereoanw warth f I 7ft, fir
fee
BaMortek's
,
I
CUtcra,
Ulsters,
Ulsters,
I184W..
MTe Ulsters, 13 to 18 years, worthfl"", 1UIYoung M in's Ulsters, 13 to 18 years, worth7fo, for
Young M mi's Grey Chinchilla Ulsters, 13
to 1H years, worth for
Boys' Chinchilla Ulsters, ages 4 to 19, worth$8.60, for.... ,
Bjys Ulsters, ages 4 to 13, worth $7 for!'.'. .
with cape, ages 4 to 18, worth $1 60
Boys' Box Overcoats, In new shades of brown.
4 to 10 years, worth $11 60. for
Hoys Overcoats, ages 4 to 10, worth $7,011 for..Boys Overcoats, 4 to 10, worth $J.00, for..Boys Reefer Overooats, agea 4 ti 10, worth B
I Q' a COUPON tor every
I dot tryoa and ttcur a
uatlul aid handwms preatnt
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 30 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
.00
.60
.00
.00
Holiday Season of 1899.
Now Mexico's Greatest Store.
We Fired the First nun
the holiday campaign 1899 to-da- y. Frorrmow our
immense stock of
Men's Furnishing Goods
Useful, practical, ornament ii, elegant, simple, artistic, are ready
for your approval and selection. The world has sent its best
your choosing, priced as usual.
Scarfs, which sold S1.00, now 50c. Four-ln-Hand- s, which sold 75c, now 25c
(STChlldren's Long Ulster Overcoats,
which sold $5.00 and $6.00, now 92.50.
Hart, Shatter Marx Finest Clothing: at Legitimate Prices.
Handell & Grunsfeld,
e. u. wTsHBURN Co. The Lealiiif Clothiers of New Mexico.
60
00
60
60
60
60
00
80
00
SO
18
85
60
$0
60
35
60
in on
us
at at
at
&
- ran
HI AnU 7P SIB &2j 0 ,i5ta n H Pi 1--1 a an mBAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AUPatUrai
NONE
like
ati1
Chinchilla
Boys'.'Ulsters,
llfiB ' VI II5
204 Bailroad Avenue, N. M
I
Filled Same
Day Rccahrci.
SSeisst Xlccla.tF3c5L RStoro in tlao Olty."MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
AN UNUSUAL UAltGAIN IN TAILOK-MAD- E SUITS.
Our Holiday Goods are arriving and we are crowded for and in order to gain more room
for Our New Lines we will place on our entire stock of Tailor Made Suits, Jackets,
and Wraps. To show what a reduction we are making see this
SUIT AS ILLUSTRATED FOR $10.
TAILOR MADE,
HOME SPUN
SUIT
here Illus-
trated, oIoh
ly Jt'ktU'tinit,
Bklrt
Ht;tulilng.
opcclal
110.00.
Special Sale
Suits.
t'a-t-
MjIjt
JackHtls
with
with Vulveteu.
$4.00.
v
!(
$9
for.
tor..
Young ages
ages
ages
$13.60,
ages
ages
tpod
for
BftM' MAILORDERS
Albnquerqaw.
mm
as
444.
Special Sale of
Lot No. S. oonslHts of a Gray
aud Brown LadltV Cloth Tailor
vtadHiilts, Nl wly Mide aud
VVbil Llrif d. A Hpeolal Bargala
at the prlee; only
$5.51)
F0U TIIE SUIT. I
Jackets, Capes
and Wraps.
Special rrl"tH this week on all
cur JU'KKrd aid WHAl'8
MsarH nwkuirf a special irt
to tiiiljrtd our tuiuiHiiie twk la
rd-- r t mitk4 ruoiu for our
Holiday (luois It you DAihI a
Jneliet or a Wiaii of auy kind
you ran aave from IO
10 i5perrt)ntt hia week
at hh r-- CO NO Ml ST.
i
3b Our Ltnen Sale will be continued this wc;!c at same re Juctiont. We have accumulated quite 4 few 17;
fi oddi and endi in Towels and Crashe.; also rcmnwti la Table Linen. If you are interested you kijil can secure some Extra Good Bargains at (HE E.0N0M1SI. 1''- -
Bolf Att rA. ffTV Bmirrtrk'i fHEI'.l rrn.W lMrtII. l .flirt.BIiitk.
A 'a.
?
t
A handsome and useful Christmas present fur husband, witv, daughter, brother, Mter or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY without one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a hand-
some aod more useful one at our store
We w 11 have on exhibition in about ten days nny and everything in high grade Quad-
ruple Pl-ft- Ware from a pin tray to a hand-carve- d and hand-burnishe- d tea set in fact
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: That
we hand-burnis- h every piece; that we use only THIS BEST hard white metal; that Quad-
ruple Tlate means that wc have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the good will come up to the standard and
wear as stamped. With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can a present to theamount of the coupons you hold
We guarantee every article bought in our store to be as cheap and
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and you can find anything here
A generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
A good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you makeX a saving on each purchase and save from $ioto $50 on your Christmas presents?
t 23. &
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Tbb sllrer republican part will eeatie
to eitst neat year and tbe remnant of
tbe party will be merged with tbe denv
ocratlc party.
Bakta Fi has been claiming to bare
an enrollment of ecbool children second
only to Albuquerque. This Is an error.
La Vegas has 1.030 children enrolled In
public schools and Hanta Fe has only
004.
Thi largest elty In the world la Lon-
don, whloh has a population equaling
the combined population of Paris, Berlin,
St. Petersburg and Borne. It street
placed In a row would reach around the
world, leaving a bit over long enough to
reach from Ban FraneUeo to London.
National prosperity Insures Individ
nal orosDerlty and as the nation Is
nnusnall prosperous, times will con-
tinue to grow better uutll tbe reaction
oomes wbloh always follows unprece
dented activity. Ths development of the
oriental trad may prolong the period of
activity and prevent a repetition of the
serious result of the past.
TERRITORY OW ALASKA.
Gov. Brady, of Alaska, In his annual
report, pleads tor statehood, government
eetabllshmsnt end operation of cable end
telegraphic lines, and persistent brand-
ing of fur seals and cessation of killing
them tor at least ten years. An appro-
priation of $110,000 Is asked for a peni-
tentiary and suitable public building at
Bltka. Tbe governor says that to pre-
serve the fur seals ths United Btatee
should Insiat on a property right In tbs
seals, and brand tbs letters "0.8.",
four Inches long on ths back ot every fe-
male seal, thus spoiling them tor fur-
riers uses, this branding to be done by a
force of experts sent out by the govern-
ment equipped with the latest electrical
appltanoea. Tbe gold output summary
for the season amounts to nearly 3,000- -
000.
ADMIRAL 1 AW It If 1 MBROirCL.
Admiral bewey was Interviewed last
week relative to wbat disposition should
be made ot Agalnaldo In event ot that
agile Filipino being captured, declared
that he hoped the Insurgent leader would
succeed In his endeavor to escape from
the islands. Admiral Dewey said that
he did not believe that any good could
oome from meting out condign punish'
ment to Agulnaldo, and that tbs Infla
enoe-o- f Agulnaldo would be gone forever
It be sueoeeded In escaping from tbs is-
lands, as tbe Filipinos would not ears to
provoks tbs further enmity ot tbs Amer
loan people after their leader bad fled.
DEATH Uf A UOU MAM.
Kansas lost one of that state's best
cltlxe&s In tbs death of Jndgs Frank S.
Adams, secretary ot tbe stale historical
society, at Topeka. He came to Kansas
In ths troublous days ot that common
wealth when It was a territory, and
helped make It a state, and was
connected with Its growth and history
until tbs hour of his death. He was a
school teacher in Ohio when tbs pro- -
slavery tight was started to maks Kansas
a Slavs state. He was ous ot ths first to
corns to tbs nsw country, and with voice
and pen did much to stem tbe tide ot
southern Influence and create asentl
men! against the extension ot slavery.
At the close ot tbs civil war hs was
Dally connected with ths Atchtaon
Free Press, and was noted as ons
ot ths ableat editorial writers la tbe
state. He afterwards published ths
Vaterrllle Telegrspb, which bs sold In
1875, when hs beoams tbe secretary of
tbe Kansas slat historical society, to
wbloh be devoted the remainder of bis
busy life.
In a ttilegraphio bead announcing his
death Tux Citizen said lat (Saturday
that be was ths best man In Kansas.
We believe this. Hs was absolutely free
from faults and bad bablts. Us nsver In
his life uttered an oath nor said a vulgar
word. He never listened to scandal or
criticised the failings of any ons. In
his long life h never defrauded a human
being or caused any one annoyance,
or sorrow. Us lived up to tbs tenets of
ths Golden Uule to the letter, and ob
PHOENIX! i
omntHf wivaa cucri'L mmttm
GIVEN AWAY
FOR NOTHING.
select
closely
FREE OF
cILFJSLD CO.
and 309 West Jlallroail Avenue.
served ths Ten Commandomsnts literally.
He belonged to no church aod yet was a
devout Christian. Us belonged to no
secret society, but lived closely op to ths
tenets of ths brotherhood of man. Tbe
Vlear of Wakeneld was "pawing rich on
forty pounds a year." Judge Adams was
a millionaire on a salary of twelve hun-
dred dollars a year. With that mouey
he has dons more for the state of Kans-
as than any of her statesmen, and bis
work snd Influence will be felt In the
state while the commonwealth eilats.
He koew more about the history of New
Mexico than any men In Ibis territory,
and it anyone should wlnb to write a
correct bUtory of our territory be would
be compelled to visit the collection In the
Kansas historical society.
Ths editor of Thi Cit,.kn owes a
deep debt of gratitude to Judge Adsm,
and In this article etn only feebly ex-
press his feeling on the sutject. In the
summer of 18fio be left a farm near At
ehlson and secured a poaltion In Ju 1ge
Adams' printing office as sn apprentice.
After finishing the tra.le he was In part
nershlp with tbe Judge lu tbe publica-
tion of ths Watervtlle Telegraph, aod In
speeding of tbe qualities of his character
and excellent service to Kaunas and the
whole wet, be knows whereof he speaks.
In his death ths priulers of the west loot
a good friend, a cheerful monitor, aod
Kansas lose Its beet cttisen. Mat bis
memory be kept green In the memory of
all bis thousands of loving friends.
TAK1MU THE CENVliS.
It Is estimated that there will bs re
quired tor tbs taking of tbs census
enumerators, over 2.W0 clerks, and
over 2,000 speolal agents. The entire
office fores now numbers 18i, mostly
women, employed as skilled laborers.
Tbe report conoludes with a financial
statement which reflects great credli
upon tbe financial administration ot the
offise. Out of the appropriation of 11,000,- -
uuu, but $103,146 t3 has been expended
and mere is a baiauoe in the treasury ol
o6,853.1.
CoNUBKdS convened at noon to day,
but the president's messags was not
read on account of the senate adjourn
Ing till tomorrow out of respect tithe
memory ot Vice President Hobart.
A Maw Ihi'i Uulda.
There Is ons book every one should
maks an effort to get, for the new year.
It contains simple and valuable hlute
ooncernlug health, many ainuulng anec-
dote, and much general Information
We refer to Hoatetter s Aluianao. nub- -
llahed by The Hostetter Co.. Plttaburgb,
ra. 11 win prove valuable to anv bouee- -
hold. Blxty employes ars kept at work
on Ibis valuable book. The lesus for ivuo
will be over eight millions, printed In
the Kngllah. German, Krencli. Welab,
Norwegian, bwedien. Holland. Hoheiulan
and Hpauiab languages, ll ooutalue
proof ot ths etUoauy ot Uoatetter'k
Htomaob Bitters, tbs great remedy pre-
pared by tbe publUbers, and la worthy of
careful preservation. The almanac maj
be obtained freeot cost, ot any drugglat
or general oeaier in tue country.
rioTiaaa shamed.
Lv Taar Ordr at C. A. Badaon',
Urn. Its north Saooad Strt.
Ths latent fads Juat leeued for ths ho-
lidaysIn OeuiUh oak. flemlab silver itrerQtmlsh Ilutoh anttuus oak, and abadow
boxes atC. A. liudaou's, No. lis north
Hecond street. Vrauies made to order,
and all work guaranteed to be flrHt-olaa- .
Now Is ths time to leave your holiday
orusra oeiore ins tug ruan.
THS MODERN MOTH EH
Has found that her little one are Im
proved more by the pleaxaut byrup uf
Klgs, wben In need of the laxative
ot a gentle remedy, than by any other
Children enjoy it and it beueilu them
The true remedy, Byrun ot Kim. is man
ufactured by the California Klg Hyrup
10 ouiy.
OhrUtaiM VontmoUonmrj,
Ws ars headquarters fur everything In
ins confectionery line for the holidays
special attention given to orders for
Huuday school Christmas Use candies.(let your orders lu sarly.
Purs candles only; no chesp gum mix
turea.
All candles horns made and guaranteed
superior to any.
Patronise boms Induetry and get the
best for your money.
Uklanxt's Canut Kitchen
TO Cl'HB A COLD IM ON K MAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahleta.
All druggleta refund the money If It falls
10 oure. K. W. drove s slguaturs Is ou
eaon dox. sue.
Olva Awajr.
ws will give a dainty hand painted
aouveulr with every !i'o purchase on our
annual souvenir nay, Hatnrday, Decern
berl). J. H. O'Kiki.lk Si Co.
Prescription Druggleta, Hecond street
ana uoia even us.
llpectf Ilk ruuthr you p.hiinop tb.ttrlll killI. lu ". il,u l.,ir.' fur lul. IILflW MiumrrTi.ii.ii.rM.Im. uurins ul.irt lot! aiftlibuvll r4
III
0A-
-lfari.llh
I II ,11,11. id 400. (HA)
ftnd tcktiit- r.i h1 's- - sa TO HA( rr.a
.
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-' Bosir'M rm
111 vouch fui ui Takll-it- M(,Iitabtlr,pwrgUtrntl Hat
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in many cases much
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t
Oh, the Pain rf
Rheumatism!
Kheuinnttsm of tnn caue the 1110 t '
Serine tulTsrlng. Many have for jv,
Vainly sought relief from thlt dihHii;.::
disease, snd are y worm-- r(T Un.
ever. Rheumatism I a blood difivi.'
and Swift's HpeoiMfl Is the only cuti !
saune it Is the only retm-d- which cm
reaoh such deop-wnte- d dixeasmi.
A tow ynl ago I ni Ukrn with Inflamma-r-Bh.amatlim, whlrh bream (o IntrnM
hat 1 waa for week enable to walk. I trl.J
aanral arasilnaat pbyil-ela- n
and took tbrlr treat-
ment faithfully, but wa
nnahl to fl th ll;ht
ntrollef. In fanl, my oon.
dltlon Htmrd to (row
wor, th dltxane apread
orrrmyrntlr body, and
f rem Norrmbrr to March
I nfTrwl atony, t tried
many pmrnf. iniMiicin,lui nun rrllrrrd mr.
l imn Ui a d 0 of
friend I drclriwU to tn
S. S. S. Brfnr allowing tn to talc a It, how-T-
mr giiarMlan, who wa a rh.mlnt. ana-lytic tli nfneilT. and prunonnrrd It frr ol
pnitth r rnrrrury. I fft o much aftribiking two holt).., tint I eontlntird thr d
In twonmntim I waaOMrrflnom-ilrMy- ,
Tli our witu nrrni th wilt, for I have never it no
hnd a bun-i- i nf Klirutnattiim thoitirlt uiany
time aiiKi-R- to damp and cold weather
Ki.ttNoB M. TirraiA,
S711 Pownlton Avenn, I'blladelpMa.
Don'tsufTer lonjjer with Khptimatlnm.
Throw an Id 11 yntir oils and liniment, as
they can not renoh your trotibln. Don't
experiment with (foe tor their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.
SsS.SJTorIheUlUUURlnni.
will cure nerfeetlv and iiermanentlv.
It (a guaranteed purely vegetable, and
uontnina no potaah, nieretiry, or other
mineral. Book mailed free by tiwift
t'oe.l!in Co.. Allan!, fia.
SlltitXU HI I'KO iSCl'TS-O- .
Oaa or rolysaiuy Satd to Valat In Valiacla
Couotj.
Ths following correHuondeoce eills fui
action on the part of the United Hlute- -
sutnoritit'H 111 Now Mexico, if the Mor-
mon colony In weetern Valencia prac
tics polygamy they ars amenable to the
penalties of the Kduiuml law. A cor
reepontleut ot Thr I iti.kn at Kort Win-gat-
writer aa follow:
'The editorial lu your paper last niicht
on the seal lug of Cougramiinati eleel
Koberts, of lluh, nndoiihiedly expreeeei.
the moral sentiment of the people of the
United Htutee. But It immt occur to unv
reader ot It lu this part ot New Mexico
mat u you nan xnowieiie DueaesHed b
most anyone around here that your iiint
xiriciiirea or roiygamouii i:ongreriHUian
Koliertn might well be directed loas glar
ing. It not senHatlonal, cases uearer
home.
It Is a notorious tact that there are
Mormons living uot far from here in
'open defiance to the exiHlliig popular
aeuumeni againai polygamy as you say
of Roberts. This, too, In more than one
location, and In some cases the secoud
wive of some of the perpetrators ot an
outrage to public dnoeucy to again
quote jour editorial htve their young
set child at breast. The press the de-
cent public press rf the United
BtaUs la everywhere recognised as s
ureat morsl luetrument to point out
wrongs in tne nody pontics, and ou a
more siipertlelal Investigation. 1 believe.
mat iHsuiTi.KN would llml a mlaslon
for the exerciee of its well-know- ener
ay and stralghtforwarduess and expo
this 'slap In the face to the moral senti
ment ot the couutry.' HCtiO."
II. H. KMGIIT
Will pay the highest prises for second
hand furniture. Am aireut for J. U Colt
X Co.'s celebrated Criterion Aoetylen
gas generators. Uavs tor sale three
ihow cases, stock of millinery and
toys, email boiler, Que old oak
rolling top desk and leu' her back
ehalr; new au1 complete Oxinres for au
eiegitnt r Htanraut, it local ion lu elty;o'auinui nomes or real estate tu any
part ot cut; Hoi wood oaab HIGlbTK.H;
mime, DuggicM, surreys. Diiaelous. Dlanos.
bar fixtures, two Que billiard and pool
tables; a c mulet bowllns alley : aud
other articles too numerous to mention.
M III tra'ls or sell ait) acres of cultivated
land ne.tr Klvsrslde, Cal., have a large
store ou nauroau aveaue ror rent. etc.
I make a sreolaltv of anctlon sales.
Kor a small commleslou will attend to
any business you wteh to transact. Have
xoms special bargains lu real esta'e
A FaluUr SulclUe.
Geo. McCaditon, a house painter of Kast
i.sh tegas, committed sulolde Thanks
giving day by taking several grata of
morphine. Hs was found lu th rear of
li. W. Hell's saloou in a clyluir court HI
and expired a few minutes after beliis
removed to bed. The deceased was forty
years old. Domestic troubis was the
cause ot the saair.
Hick headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Uokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures eoiiHtipatlon
aud inillgeetlon; uiakes you eat. sleeo.
work aud happy. HaUxfactlon guarateed
or money nacx. ao cts. ana so cts. i. II
U KelHy A l a
Th Smi Sucl.
Is Cerrillos bituminous lump coal. A00
per ton; (2 o per bait ton. (joes farther
bv b than any other soft coal
uuiin A to.
Experience Is ths best tewher. Use
Acker's Kuglleh Remedy In any case of
coughs, cold or croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate relief mouey refunded,
Be cts. and bo cts. 4. U. U'Uelily A Co,
Wm. Chaplin
Shoes
One thousand pair of Children's
Shoes:
Sizes 2 to 5 50c
5 to 8 60c to 90c
&x, to 11 3i.oo
iyi to 2...$i.35to$i.50
Little Gent's Shoen.
Sizes 12 to ij $i.S
I'stoa 1.35
2 to s $1.50 to 1 65
men's Shoe".
$1.15 $1.35 $1.75
1,25 1.50 2.00
2.25
Goodyear Welt Shoes.
$2.50 $2.75 $3.00 $3.50
Ladles' Fine Shoes.
Lace and Button.
$1.00 $1.75 $2.50
1.25 2.00 3.00
I.50 2.25 3.50
Felt Slippers.
75C $1.25
Up-to-Da- te Boots and Shoes
Made to Order.
tjy'Repairing done neatly and
promptly.
WM ruip in
I Ulllll 1.111 1
121 Railroad Ave.
NFRVOUS DISEAStS
At the ollcltmlon of blivulclan who do
nrt make apeclalty of till dlatreMlog claa
uf dlariwr, w liav opened a
Correspondence itepartmcnt
and will Ural patient by mall.
Our Specialties Are
Nervous Disease. Loss of Nerve
Power, Mental W'eakuess, Loss of
Sextal Power, all diseases and
weaknesses ot tbe Keproductlve Or-
gan (male and female.) All com-
munications oonUdenttai. No pro-
fessional fees charged. Lady physi-
cian In charge of ladles' department
Our principal preparation
...PIL OltlENTALIS...
contain! the extract "Ambrcmia Oriental!"
which m .mpurtftl hum the fcant Indina tulelyby ouraelvetf. InvaluU. ctinvalnicrnU. buhhc
spcakem, prearhtrnttuufnta fateiaihtnatioita)
law yen pleadinir intricate c a ?), athletes
aul aiturtamen will ap(rectate Una pertnaueDt
iimuiaui iti mr nerve lone.
1 he value of this eiuact aa a powerful nrve
and brain tonic, and powerful atlmulant of
therrprodnctive ornana lu both atratra, cannot
be ovei estimated. It la nut an irritant to the
orwana f geuerutUtn, but a recuperator and
upporter. and hiu been known to the nativepriftttaof India, Hannah and Ceylon (or axee.
and haa been a harem aecret tn all the countnea
where lalatn haa planted the atandaid ofpollgamy.
letter after uslntf thla preparatton for yeara
tith unrivaled aucceaa.
Hucceeded lux bevond invConn,
My patient aayaj Filla are making a young
man ot bun. Ohio.
Cored a case of despondency ol fourteenyear ktanditiR Ind.
lour autttieationa nave aaatatcd me with
t'eun. htc etc
Price of Pil Orieotulis $x.oo per
Uox by mail.
Send 10c for aample, medical teatlmoniala etc.
FHE IMMUNE TABLET CO.,
W4SHIHCT0I, D. C.
BAD
BREATH
"I hmw Watt ! A ABtTnsla etild aoil elfsjctif latstiva iiirr ara tinipif wnndarful. Uf daiiKhter anrt I r butherad with
aick ttomat'h and oar breatb wag. vstry bad. Aftar(sine irw owa 01 .aataraia w im pro
woaaarfuiif. Tbmy ara a great balp In tba rautilr.WlLUKl.sal- NilllL.
1111 RuiaabuuM gi.,ClaviaDatt, Ohio.
CANOV
m -- a n- -1 1 w
riKMBl. pauiabi. Cot.nl Tana Oood. Do
ummI, Navr Siahaa. Wao. ur Oni. 10c, im. W.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
uhi. ..., tjr. tkkK ammi, tm. IK
NQ.Tfi.Rlf! n jnirnl lif all Urnfnutu rvai Mim HabiiT
Sua ol an Ohio M.robanl (Jural ol Unroot.
IMarrbMa.
My son has been troubled tor years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
1 persuaded nimto taxssomsof Chamber- -
lalu'a coll", cholera and diarrhoea
remedy. After nslng two bottles of ths
alts hs waa cured. 1 give this
boDtni aom ons slmilarlr
sllllcted may read it aud bs beuellted.
Tuumas C. iiowta. Glenooe, O. Kor sals
by all druggists.
Tour lollar Uo FarthMt Hr.
Oeirlllos bard egg coal $7 00
Cerrillos hard stove coal 7 00
Cerrlllos bard nut coal... 6 eu
Cerrillos hard Da coal 4 00
CKHlilLUm B0KT LUMP COAL.. . 6 00
Same balf-to- n lots.
Cerrillos soft nut ooai 8 60
Uallup soft lump coal fi 00
Hams half ton lots a 00
Nsw 'phone 410; old 'phone 45.
W. H. 1UHN & Co.
flarail Out.
Dull beailache, pains In various parts
of ths body, sinking at the pit ot ths
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlshuees,
pimples or sores are all poititlva evidences
of impure Dlood. o mailer now it be
came so It mut bs purlded In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Klixlr
has never failed to curs Bcrofulus or
Byphllltlo poisons or any other blood
disease. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and ws sell svery bottle on a
posltlvs guarantee.
Bee ths Oxford Grey Homespun tailor-mail- e
ault worth $13.60, for $10 this
week at ths Koonomlst.
Btarrstt's tools. Whitney Company.'
M'CLURl'S OPERA HOUSE.
Whlls FiiBsbMct wcrs Nnmeroai Hrrr,
Mcciurs Prsvcd sa Active Mia.
oaoj or xi A Boost ATeotitif.
Since leaving this city, J. P. WcCiurs
bas built and opeued a tliwi opera house
at Huthrle, Uklahoma. It was opeued ou
last Tuesday nlg'.t with the play of
"Kauit" by the Labodle company.
Tbe (luthrte Leader contaius ttiii fol-
lowing account of tbat city's new opera
house building:
t it he statemeut can be mads that the
people of Uuthrle are pleased wltn tbs
new opera bouse. Manager UcClor ties
booked a line of strong attractions aud
there will bs no kicks on "limited stags
capacity'' hereafter.
Ihe new bouse cost $31,600. It will
provs a standing advertisement tor the
city and territory. There can be no
doubt tbat all feel very grateful to Mr.
McClure tor giving Unions suob a nue
play house, lie came hers an entire
stranger, but with tbe very bmt of refer-
ences from different parts ot tbe oouuirj
where hs bad built opera houses, la
these It was stated tbat hs was a gentle
man who, In every particular, would do
txactly what he agreed to do aod very
often mnch more. This statement has
been fully vertlled by Mr. UoClnrs In
the building ot ths opera house. It Is In
evldenos tnat be Is giving ns mucb
mors than was expected.
Ths chairs ars of a wing baok and of
a design ot ths latest manufacture by
A. H. Andrews St Co.. of Chicago. Tbe
frescoing work was executed by tbe m.
Kckert company ot Chicago, aud it Is In-
deed beautltul. Tbe llrm of Kckert rauks
foremost In Ihe country. The draperies,
silk tapestry and carpels were fnrulshsd
by O. W. Richardson A Co., of Chicago,
and are ths best that mouey can buy.
They harmonise nicely with tbs other
decorations.
All balcony and box rails ars to bs
covered with green plueh to match ths
upholstering on ths opera chairs. Ths
house will seat 1,200 people, which will
be euOlolsotlv large for ths next twenty
years. A. K. Uenhe, of Kansas City,
ainted ths scenery and ns is mown to
e the Quest soenlo artist la tbe United
Stales.
Mr. McClure Is receiving ths praise of
our people for bis splendid work and be
is certainly deserving or it. Tbers is
not a poor seat In ths bones as they are
so arranged that a good and satisfactory
view of the stage can De had from any
part ot tbs building, Mr. MoClurs will
run tbs boose for the Srst five yeara, and
tor in is season nas oooxed between tnir- -
ty and forty first olass attractions, which
win keep Huthrle pretty well enlivened.
As Mr. McClure bas been found to bs a
gentleman In the fullest sense of the
word. It was boned tbat bs would re
main with ns all the time as eltlxen,
but as he has other opera bouses to build,
hs will employ a manager to look after
the house fur nlm.
Tbe Brand entrance of ths bonis Is
finished In olive reen and sold, and
exits ars placed on three sides. Ths par-
quet coutalns 600 seats aud this floor has
six elegant boxes all draped and fes-
tooned in maguilloent double faced silk
damask; colors terra oolta and dark
green. Tbs floors ars carpeted with tbs
U neet of velvet carpet, Persian patterns.
His proscenlnoi arch opening is without
loubt ons of ths finest in this country.
Tbs decorations have to bs seen to be
appreciated. The entire house Is furn
ished In terra oolta and gold.
Ihe electrical aud beating appuanoes
ot the bonne ars first class. Last even
ing the bonis was beautifully Illuminat
ed by electric candlebra. brass chan
deliers encircle tbs baloony, boxes and
t0Z?r- -
i ns stags is one or ins enter, --eye open
ers" ot the bouse. It measures 40x03
feet- - Dressing rooms ars under the
stage. Takeu all In all ths new theatre
Is modern in svery particular, and is in
deed a delight to tbe eye.
H. Know Wh.iwor Ha WrIM.
An editor prints his paper to give bis
patrons tbs news of the day and for the
money there is tn It. lie ts presumed to
know of what he writes, and bs generally
does. When bs writes a hs does in the
Leader Courier, Osceola Mills, Pa , with
out fee or hope of reward, that "Cham
beriain s Coiign Kemeuy acts magically,
and we have found nous better In our
household. It you have a cough, try It,
it may be accepted as an honest expres-
sion, worthy ot credence. Kor sale by all
druggists.
Th. rwlofUtri,
Ths bill of fare for tbs supper at this
forthcoming festival Is subjoined below.
Tbeee dUhes ars all prepared by ladles of
fins skill aud experience In the culinary
art and will provs both appetizing and
delicious to those who partaks.
"We may live without frleod,
W may live without book,
But civilltrd man cannot II va without couk
Chltkeu HI,
Cold turkey, Ham,
Cabbage aalad, Potato aalad,
Celeiy, Olive,
Baked Beana,
i'umpklo pi. Doughnut,
Bread. Con.
Sor vm rtrtf
An Old and Will-Trie- d Remedy,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup bas
been used for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect snoosss. It soothes the
child, softens ths gun,lluys all pain
cure wiud colic, and Is tbe best remedy
for diarrhea. It is pleasant to ths taste.
Bold by druggists In svery part ot the
world. Tweuty live cents a battle. Its
value la incalculable. Bs sure and ask
for Mrs. Vt inflow's Soothing Syrup and
luxe no otner aiuu.
Sor Sal.
L span of gentle, well matched, four
year old horses. Also one, two year-ol-
thoroughbred 0011. u. n . Btrong.
F.ilurni Your I'.tuv. Mi .. I'.tK.trrta.
Candy f'uttiui i li euro ruii,i,.i'u,n furtiver
loc.uta. II J. C. C. (ail, Uruun
.ui uuiiit money.
IrfMlDg Slon.y.
You lose money If yon don't call and
see those elegant suits at $14.76; some of
them ars tailor mails mlsilts worth
double. Simon btern, ths Railroad
avenue clothier.
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
ttiamberuin s umgn ttemedy aud win
refuud the money to anyone who ts not
satlsded after using two-third- s ot ths
contents. This Is the best remedy In the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, oronp
aud wnoopiug oougn and la pleasant aud
safs to take. It prevents anv tendency
01 a com to resuu in pneumonia.
A BWf ular Snap.
Ws bars purchased soms slegant mis
fit suits worth M and np wbloh ws ars
quoting at $14.75 a suit while tbey last;
they ars well worth seeing. Blmon
Btern, the Railroad avsnue clothier.
Lost On the street, between this elty
and old town, a moutn piece to a saxa
phous Instrument. Kinder please leave
tli sums at mis omce.
Not worth payins attention
to, you say, Pernapt you
have Ind It for week.
It's annoying because you
bsvs s consnnt dcairs to
couth. It snnoys you slo
because you remember that
weak lun; Is s family falling.
At first II is a slight cot'gn.
At lM it is s hemor
At first it is easy tn cui.At Isst, extremely difficult.
11 nn
Mil
s
quickly conquers your little
Backing cough.
There is no doubt shout
the cure now. Doubt comes
from neglect.
For over half s century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
snd prevenlingconsumption.
It cures Consumption slso
If taken In time.
left tie ( r. aim cierri
rtttsrtl Nisteri tvtr ht
ftlfS It tl .
Shall w arfiS run
kwofc thi (ubRvt, trmt
47a Mvaffoar OmpmHmmnt.
If yon havrnf rnmptalnt wtmt.vr anil dV.'n ttifi ti..l m.llral
rir1r T nil ran pntathly iihtaln. writ(li nnrtor fri..i. You will rclT
urulni.t Nipl? Without on.t.
AdSraaa, i)H. J. V. AYR.,
LowaU, a!.
BhorUuf. mt Mla.r.
DeDntv Internal Bevenus Collector
Loom la has returned to Santa Ks from
an otliotal trip that Included Uallup, Ra
ton and Las Venus. Hs savs that at
Sallnp several hundred men are wanted
in the mines. Ths coal comDanles are
running far behind In their orders be-
cause they cannot seours miners In suf
ficient numbers.
"Ons Minnts Cough Curs Is ths best
remedy 1 evt--r ued for coughs and colds.
It Is unequalled for whouplng cough.
children all like It. "writes U. N. Will
iams, (lentryvllle, Ind. Never falls. It
Is ths only harmless remedy that elves
Immediate results. Cures coughs, colds
hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchi- -
tie aud all throat and lung troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption. Berry
Drug Co.
OSIHBSS LOCALS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Plnmblnc In all Its branches. Whitney
Company.
Cerrillos soft nut. $3.50 per ton. W.
H. Hahn A Co.
All kinds ot lauiDs and lamo soods.
Whitney Company.
Chickens with feathers dally to be bad
at J. L. Bell & Co.'s.
Mattings and Ingrain carpets at Kut- -
relle's. Prices to suit.
Don't miss those bareulus while they
Isst at Kosenwald Bros.
Fair dealings requires no fairy tal-e-
yon get It at Kuirelle's.
Bee ths ready embroidered lunch cloths.
lolles, etc, at lbs Koonomlst.
Carpets at prices within reach of all
at Albert Kaber's. Grant bnlidlug.
Cash paid tor honaehold goods. 110
south Klrst street. Borradalle & Co.
We want to show yon over our stock of
up to aaie narnees. 4. norner a to.
Special prices on towels, table linen
and napkins at the Kiwnomlst this week.
Furniture to please and prices to make
you emus at J. u. uiaeou, )o bourn
Klrst.
Tinware and granite ironware. Prloes
reasonable goods the best.
.
Whitney
uompany.
Ladles go to B. Iifleld & Co. for wool
waists most complete stock In tbs city
10 c noose iroin.
0. A. brands, S06 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigars. Kresh lime for eaie.
Kurnlehed rooms for rent.
Cigar and candy etore, 106 Railroad
avenue, carries a choice, stock ot goods,
A nloe nsw lot ot Chriatmas candles just
received.
Cerrillos bituminous lump coal, ths
best snd most eagerly sought for fuel in
ths southwest. Tons $5, half tons
$2.00. 11 aim & Co.
Coyote water from the natural springs
em otly be obtained 01 inn coyo's
Springs Mineral Water Co. OUioe 1W
uorth Seooud street.
We sell the best and most attractive
Carpets at mucb lower price than any
other house In territory. Albert Kaber's,
306 Railroad avenus.
Don't you feel like putting on some
gord, warm underwear this cool weather 1
Ws can furnish lust what yon want
Chesp. B. llfeld & Co.
Where did you get that nloe. clean
coal f Why? At the new yard. rio. 318
soum First street, new puous iiJohn 8. Beavsn's, proprietor.
A visit to our store will convince you
that we have the banuer slock of carpets,
linoleum, oil clotn matting, curtains aud
general g goods. Albert
Kaber.
We give a 0011 pon with each ons dol
lar purchase of goods whloh entitles you
to a fins present of quadruple plated
ware to in atnouut ot the ooupons you
noid. it. ureicj a uo.
That last lot of silk waists we've re-
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
Their style Is novel, the material beautl
fui and unique and their fit perfect.
Mead our an. Hoseuwaid tiros.
Don't suffer from cold feet. C. Mav,
chs popular priced sbos dealer, 208
west Railroad aveune, carries a full
stock ot shoes made especially for winter
wear, warm, yet neat and stylish, at
prloes wiiti ins reach of an.
How Ara our Iklilurraf
Ttr Huhbt'Hiarii0iifirillHi'Hri'all ihIih'V Ilia, tu7.pwnn. autt. ami itu iMluuiujr lo.,iu!t'u ur Mi
tub la kVlua;
It enables us to sell Cerrillos bltuiu
lnous coal at tbs same price as Inferior
coals ars sold for, aud gives ths cuetomer
ths benetlt of ths quality, liahn Co.
Albuquerque Wool Scouting Company
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS)
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
New 'Phone No. 147.
1 A
Tnot
O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Undertaker, Embalmer
--LADY ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY
A Complete Line in
Especial Attention to
It. STRONG, distant.
Graduate U. S. School of Einbiliniaf, New York City; Massachu
setts College of embalming, lloston; Chimpton College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The Bank of
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital. $100.000.00.
ISSVUa DRAFTS AVAILABLB IN ALL OP THR WOULI
Solicit Aoooant and utter to Depoalton Evarj Vacllltv
ConalMaM wltb Profitable Banking.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS I
IS, S. Oraao, Prldii. B. P. gcacrraa,
Bolohor Luna, 8hp (Jrowar. A. St. BuoilI, Uro, BlackweU A Co.
W. A. MaiwaLL, Coal. William afolitTOsa, Sbaap Urow ,
C, P, JManwar Uro, Blaekwall A Co. 1 C, Baldbidcb, Lam bar.
Depository (or Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fc RaIIwat.
W. V.
yM&
m mm $
l .1y
Booker Ilka eat, $5.00.
Choap for Cash or
f
will tll aid te'l ths prloes at this
SOMETHING LIKE A
CHRISTMAS GIFT j
to the woman or msn of refined tats Is
one of the fins porcelain lined bathtune that
we pot in when we equip your bathroom
with new open plumbing. Our bathrooms
are things of beauty when we have put in
open (ilumblnfr, with plated pipes
n1 all ths latent Improvements at reason-
able cost. It not only means eomtort, but
health.
BROCKMEIER & COX, t
ViO Gold Avenue.
Entrance at 210 Second Street.
n 0.
bf
Wc have
Everything
octdtd to fur-
nish a home, in-
cluding1 the new
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
on earth.
GuArAntced
for Tea Years.
lboo 205 SOUTH
s
V'JJl,,
B.'ILROADiUla. 'Ha Mlbs4
Hsraife F
and Funeral Director
Every Particular
Telegraphic Orders.
Commerce,
W. S. SraiOBl.sa, Caabls
FUTRELLE,
110 Soot., .first Stmt, Opposite
Ismns Rail
1 t?iii.iiUiiiiaJC UJ. llllrU.l C
Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,
Granite Ware,
Mattresses.
AU kinds and prices to suit
everybody.
Easy Payments.
- -a
s
Our goods Arc
The Best
and prices the
Lowest.
Wc discount any
price brought us.
Mail Orders
given prompt
Attention.
FIRST ST. 6
Prloes flrursa store.
nickel
South
GIDEON,
Best
THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In
75
01 Hi 110Furniture,
Spring?,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Rangos,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING
LINOLEUM.
J. O. GIDEON,
POaWtfh:
OM No,
PARTS
Waoea,
on
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTION i
AVBIDB AID SECOID STB88T.
lotoil IilipbCBi Hi, llboqmuM, I V
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wices and Cognacs
Ttu COOLEST sod HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported ar ! Domestic Cigars.
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
Cleanses the System
EFFECTUALLY
w
.
PERMANENTLY
(AUfvRNUTG,SYRVP(2.
"iLV'ii ..
rot w Mr tu rausa Ml Mi PUWU
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Tamil of Subttrtptloa.
Dally, by mill, one year 49 00pally, by mail, alt montha 8 00Pally, by mall, three morttka I 60Dally, by mall, one month sopally, hy carrlrr, una month 7ftWfrtlr.bjr mall. 0" yeu I 00TH Daily Citixhm will be delivered In
the city at the low rate of 90 eenta per wrra, orfor 7ft centa per month, when paid monthly.
These ratea are leal than tliOM of any other
wur paper in ine temtory.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
MOT K All rlaaalUed advertisements, orA" ruber 'l.tie-s- , one cent a word for each
Inaertlnn. Mlnlmii'n cbarge for any claaalfled
odrefl laementa, 1ft cenu. In order to Intureproper i Isasitlcstlnn. all "llnera" ehonld be left
at Una ntlice not later than t o'clock p. m.
WANTED.
WANTKD A (ill for irnertl houaework;at ftld Copper avenue
WAMkD tirnta' secondhand clothing.of Coal and hint street. K. J.
Bweat ey.
fhAMt WANT KD To woik on Low Line
canai ; food wages paid. Call on SantiagoBaca, agent, Old Utiuquenjue,
HOt'SK CLKANINU-Jo- se P. Garcia willkinds of houae cleaning. Leave
ordera at hia residence, opposite Honing'.Mill, Kailroad avenue.
WANTfcD Trustworthy-- peraona to take
"War in South A Inca and theDark Comment from Savagery to Civillta-tlon,- "by William Harding, the famoua travel-
er, cab e editor and author. Hress aaya "wonderfully complete," "graphic drscrlpttons,"
"brilliantly written." "tumptuoualy lllustrat-ed;- "
demand remarkable; aalea unpiecedent-ed- ;pncea low. Ve shall diatilbute SlOu.ooO
In gold among our aalea people; be nrst;
don t mlaa thla chancel alao (unheal cnmmls.luni; booka on Do daya' credit) Irelxht andduty paid; aample caae free. Addieaa The
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago
roB KKMT.
rOK RENT Nicely furnlahed room. 008
south Second Street
KkNT--Tw- o lurnlahed rooma. 618
kaat Stiver avenue.
N EWLY lurnlahed rooma with batha in newbrick building. 806 South trsi sirtel.
F'OK RENT Three furnlahed rooma forhousekeeping, lift South A mo
street.
i ji'KNISHkD KOtM-Cle- an and newly
A fuiniahed at Lindell hotel, and over
furniture atore.
LOV ELY, aunny and com (or sale rooms;lates; alao foi light housekeep-ing, ovei postollice. airs, brunswick.
L'OK KENT Nice y furnlahed rooms with
A Ure st ao'-- l south Second atreet, corner Sil-
ver aveuue. Liberal discount to permanent
roomers.
FUR R E NT Ranch and residence, threea hall miles eaat of the cay; loo acree
under fence; houae contains three rooma in
food condition. Call on VY. A. Kankiu, orlictsecond street
ilk MINNEAPOLIS ROOMING IIUUS K
!"itiest lurnlahed rooming house In the
city; new luudiu.' newly furnished; every-
thing es neat as wut iMims; tl bo per wrek,$ft per month: three blocks from postollice,
cornel Second street and Uuning avenue,
New Menco. C. D. Warde, pro-
prietor.
u a si.lt.
rOK SALK-Hilli- aH table and Uiturea. a
" W," this utilce.
I70R BALK-Klrat-c- barber shop; threeAddress lieorge farts, Winslow,
Arlsona.
t,OK SAl.E-O- ne tosli doien hens from 1JT to 9 years o'd: alao tine brown Leghorn
cock. Address boi 88, city.
WOK SALE. Superior saddle none, suitableA tor a lady; dnvrs either single or double.
Address II. ti. Whltcuinb, city.
made over IntonAlHWOKK-Combln- gs
and all kinds of hair-wor- k
dune by Mrs. 11. E. Kutherlord, 113 Iron
venue.
IVOR SALK- -1 he contents of th rty. threelodging house, completely f urmatied,
Incluiltug two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,gsaand electric light. Low rem, tbu per
month. O. W. Strong.
kmploymbut aohi.
OWL EMPLOYMENT AliENCY -help of sll kinds free to contractors,
etc., etc Eeuiale help nocharge for situations;
specialty help lor railrosils snd smelters, mm-- I
g, hotels and restaurants, etc.. etc. ktoore &
Mcl'owan. lug north Kirat alrret.
Growing Time
Children must have just
the right kind of food if
they arc to become strong
men and women. A defi-
ciency of fat makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and develop-
ment. They need
It supplies just what
all delicate and growing
children require.
)oc. and $t oo, all drug iritta.
SCOTT A BOWNB, Ci.ta.ui, Nw York.
ilaralval.
Pboenli. Aril, December 4 8 For
thin occasion etourslon tickets will be
old, Albuqnerqne to Pboenli anil re
tarn I A! Ho. Tickets oa wis December
1, i, 3, 4 and 6, good for return within
fifteen days from date ot Mia. Contin-
uous passags In aaoh direction.
A. L.Conbid, Agent.
To Cure Constipation Foravsr.
Take t'uscsrets t'auUv ('alhurlic. luttorSAo.
If C C. C (ail to cure, druggisu refuui' niuucy.
Wa hat reeelred a new consignment
of Japanese and China matting. Albert
Jftbsr.
hbwi me cochin.
Water System for altta-Pl- pt Lias ts
Htdlt pit Cttyta Fltubct.
from the Bland Herald.
THAT WATER SYSTEM.
Thars baa been mueli enthusiasm
manifested dnrlog tbe paat week over
the anggestlon ot a water system tor
Bland. Already aereral parties hare
taken the matter In band and are vie
Ing with one another to see who will be
the fottanate parties. A company should
ds organised, ana trial toon, wnost oo
Jtwt will be to turulnu water to our eltl
sens. An eioarailon to tbe bed rock
would be the proper mods at point
near the Crown Point mine. The stream
oould then be dammed and turned Into a
reaertotr which would be neoeieearr to
keep It tree from all eootamiDation. it
then oould be ay piped to Miami and
an ample supply obtained. Let some
body taks the work In baud and push It
tnroogn.
PlPK LINE FINISHED.
The pips line which baa been In enures
of construction In tbe Mtdia Ilia canyon
for the pant mouth, haa been oonioleted
It estend a dietenoe of two miles uo tbe
canyon and baa Its outlet at the site ot
the new Btar mill. Tbe purpose of the
pipe la to convey the water 01 the cauyon
to the large mill which Is shortly to be
constructed by tbs Navabo company junt
over ma numn oppoHits the Bland mill
Ths trade of tbe Hue la on a perfect
level aud it la a success in every way.
Tbe water was turued from Its natural
ehannsl into Its new course through the
four-Inc- pips on Saturday mornibg and
an SEcellent flow of water was readily
obtained. Krervthing Is now ready to
connect wun tne mm snn necessary.
At the point ot oounectlon there Is a
moNt admirable mill site, ths slops being
neitner too steep nor too level.
OTHKB Ml NINO TOPICS.
The mill whien Is being erected by ths
Iron King mining company, Is gradually
nearinc oomuietioo at Aiiertoo.
al. J. Church, of Milwaukee, Wis., haa
taken cbargs ot ths Union mine which
was recently purchased by Milwaukee
parties.
Thos. Shields Is doing assessment
work on the St. fatrlck claim. Tbe ors
which is obtained from this mine makes
very creditable ahowlnir.
Wo. Jenks bas completed ths assess
ment work on tbe following Colla can
yon properties Mollis Ulbaon No. 3,
buchess and bunbeum Detroit.
Cheater 1) Coram, son of Pre. Coram.
of the Cochltl and Lone tilar mining
companies was at ths Albemnrls. While
thsre transacted considerable buslneHs
for bis father. Us la en route for Cal-
ifornia.
L. T. Trull, attorney for ths Cochltl
Gold Mining company la hers on bus-
iness. Us was aooompanled by bis bro
ther, Janes Trull, a Boston capitalist.
dngb McKarlan was also of ths party.
Ths work on tbe Navaho tunnel has
been commenced and already a large ei- -
eavatton has been made In the hlllxtila.
The tnnnei will eitend back a distance
of uuo feet to a point below the Lone Htar
mine It will have a width snttluient for
two tracks and It Is through this tunnel
tbs ors will bs taken from ths mine.
Cant Jas. Kernahao. who has been In
8t. Louis for the pext eighteen months
rstnrned to Bland Tbnrsday. It is his
purpose to drive a drift on his claim, tbs
Hen 8b.ee, near tbe Crown Point, and
will alao erect a residence.
Blsmarcfc'a I roe. freees)
Was tbe result of bts health. Indomi
table will and tremendoas energy rs
not round wners Hlomacb, Liver, Kid-
neys gnd Bowels are out of order. If you
want thees qualities and tbs success
they bring, ure Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develope every power of
brain aud body, only 2ie. at J. 11.
O'Ulelly & Co.'s
A SAN I A FBRARRIAGB.
Mill Price aad nr. Crlcbtoo Dol ed on
Thaak'glvlBgDay. "
A pretty home weddlog took plans at
ths rnstdeuos of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Price
on Johnson street, says the New Meitcsn.
Ths contracting osrtis were Miss Nellis
Blanche Price snd Kohert Jooeivn ( rich
ion, son ot ur. and Mrs. r. i criemtou
The ceremony was ps formed by Key. W.
Hayes Moore, 01 the Presbyterian church.
The wedding msrcli by Kxllx Mendels
nhn was played by Mrs. W. Hates
Moore ax tne couple toot tneir position.
I'bs br'de was alteaded by Miss Marian
HIithoD. The bride was drensed In a
cream colored gown with chiffon and rib- -
imn trimmings, and wore whits carna
tions In her balr. The couple are among
iha most active of the younger meiu-hei- s
of ths Preebyteriitn church, the
hrlde bxlng at present president of ths
Christian K'ideavor society. They ars
impulsr in this city, and hava a hunt of
friends who wish the in a long and happy
married lifts The hrl e received I utn- -
-- rous preeents in silver, cut glass and
linen. Mr. and Mrs. Chrlchton bsve taken
apartmenta at ths bouse of the bride's
parents, and will at ones go to house
keeping. Th guests at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. W. K Price. Mr and
Mrs. P. P. ( rlchton, Mr. and Mrs. ft. P.
VcBrlde, Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. L Bishop,
uiss Marian Binop,i.ari Hisnop, wr. and
Mrs. W. llayes Moore, Mle Ktta aud
Knth Moore. Mis. Antalle Varnholt and
and Miss Sarah Varnholt.
Rsmarkaula Haseae.
Mrs. Mlnbuel Curtain, PUlnQeld, III.,
makes ths statement that shs cautiht
cold, which settled ou her lungs; shs
was treated ror a mon in by her family
physician, but grew worse. Us told her
that shs was a hopeless r'ctlm of con-
sumption and that no mdl(dns could
cure her. Her druggist enifKested Ir
Hint s New Disoovery for Consumption:
she bought a bottle and to her diillitht
found herself benedt'ed from the nrst
doss Bhs continued Its uss and after
taking sit buttles found herself sound
and well; now does her own bouss work
and Is as well as shs ever was. Kree
trial bottles of this (ireat Discovery at
J H. O'Kellly A Co's. drug stors. Only
60 rents and $ I 00; every bottle guaran
teed.
IILI KWATluK KIWI.
stpjof Ins; a Small Stssd Hoou-Observa- nce
of Thaokas;lVit.g
Special Correspondence.
Bluewaler. Deo. 1 This berg has a
boom on bauds; work Is being pushed on
'be extension of tbe railroad switch and
when coojuleted will be 3uuo feet In
length. There Is also a strong ruiu r
art al that thsrs is to bs a telegraoh
office established bere. The necessity ot
all this Is because ths water here Is a
favorite with the enirnes, and will make
this place a frequent meeting point for
trains.
John Clements, wife and several child
ren arrived here a few days ago, with a
carload of stock and belongings from
southern Texas. They have moved on
the Kuudle ranch.
There was a railroad grader hers a
short time ago with a gang of men who
said bs bad not fed them any fresh meat
in three months, soon uiieti up on bacon
and "sich." Now, there is a uioe niitn to
take uiouey out of the Country; must be
a or Interested In a bog oen
tract.
Major V an Doren took ths train to day
for a short trip west.
Thanksgiving was observed very quiet
ly here. The Mormons held religious
nervines during ths day and at night had
a ball or dauue, at which all was merry.
A puhlle school Is very niui'h needed
hers. There is about twenty Ave child-
ren of school age, wlihtut much needed
Instructions.
A. 11. McDkiimott.
K. psrtsuee ts the Meet Teacher.
Use Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any
case of coughs, col Is or crimp. Hhould
it fall to gtvslmiueillate relief money re-
funded. Soots, and oucts.
CHRONIC nts tbe rssslt at rratsd saute srteeka. TasDear aad tleea aes arlaslaauy atsetsS.
Taay ad as torehouses for tks ssslartsl
olsoa aaS ths bloe4 takes H frasa Ussl
Tks aataam aast
as Srtrssi m at
tkssrssssa. EtVESap. t2 s i s is wiu ssnsr
pntmwm aa wvae
sally Srtea sat the
last aarUcIS S( it
frees ths srssssa.
la aSSItlsa fa
this, BVOVAM
Mill .S.A
9 5 uss asssuta. It
win kn a ths
aksns4 sysusa.
s I ITDTA tl
saaks saw klaaa
ant as tsth. Tks aalas la tks hatssa will
Slssppaar. HI'DT ha tared ttksi aad
It will ears ;sa. We Sssertb tbs srsstems.
Itady lks eartfally. Tky art yean. Ds
a at Sslay kstfsr, bnl take BDOTAJt as
sad yea will es ar4.
HERE ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS:
1. OOWSTArTT H1AMOI1 A WD
TBOUBLKD Tss HUDTAN
ant year hsadaakt will SI Mas sr.
B. VALE OR TKLLOWIS OOEf.
FLEXION. HUDYAN will sstabllak fret
Slreulatloa of part blood aaS taaot ths shoths
st ssanms tktlr aa'aral eslsr.
a. Losaof AFPtTrra Alf DOIVAW.
IWO IN THE STOMACH. HUDYAN
111 restore Ike sppstlts aad tks SieetUtt) of
rood will bscoas perfect.
4. VIBLINO OF WKIQHT OTBatTEtS
LITKR. Tkla ts das to tbt snlsrissisat of
thsllvsr. It Is SUM with tbt ptlsoa of a
larlo. Rt'l)T will drlvt oat tks potest aad
tatat Ihttrf an to assuiat Its ostarsi also.
B. HBAVINKSS I!f TUB RBOIOW
OF THB BPLBBN. Ths tplsta bsessiss
treat lv an larftd. HUDYAN will Itssra ths
songsatloa and tans tbt kesflasst to disss.
pear.
Yoa art suffirtnc 1mm rhronfo Mslsrla and
Von rtn too cured. llt'OT will rellsvs your
svery syrupimn and msss you sll. atl'ls.
VAN can bs obtained of all SruCKlats for Auo.
per psrkaes, or t 'a' kiKa tor : .'at If your
anii,'eiat dues not krrp it ased dlreet to ths
at in a.- it f imi'siss. Ban rranrlco, t'slifornlt KriMsmlr thsl yea ran
com. lit the HI rT AN IIIM TIIU1 rHKst
t'sil snd sss ths 1uctnrs. You nay call aad
set intm, or writ',, as yuu atatro. Aaurtst
HUDYAN REMEDY COKPANY.
Cor liosstso, Msrkst tad tills tks.
Est retsslaoa, Ctl.
BLANU BREVITIES.
Tbe Town la Goldca Cochltl Improvlof
bverv Dty.
A. Hlmpler, of Albuquerque, Is erect-
ing building la which he will conduct
an undertaking establishment.
P. Parent!, of Albuquerqus, has started
saioon.
Ueorge Beel spebt his Thanksgiving In
Albuquerqus with his family. He will
uring nis tamiiy with blin when be re
turns.
K. 11. Fowles Is erecting a couple of
reeinences on tne lots recently purchased
by him. From all appearances bs will
bhve a cuty home. He spent Tbauksglv-lu- g
In Albuquerque.
J. C Thomas, au etBilent nharmsetst
of Cerrlilo-i- , will open up a drst classdrug store next week In the building op
posite Myers Hmlths restatiraut lie
0 mes highly recommended and with the
best credentials.
A movement has been on foot among
our merchants to provide a merchant pa
iriuman ror oiunu. me acnems has cul
mlnated In the selection ot John Henry
for that position. The choice was an
excellent one.
Pat llogan Is tbe latest addition anion b
proprietors of sarapls rooms In Bland.
Monday he brought a larga bar from
Mania re ana is now ready tor ths recep
tiou of patrons Mr. llogaa recentl)
cams hers from Cerrlllos.
Benham tic Hunt, the sawmill men,
nave undertaken ths Immense 4aik of
building a road up the M dla Dla canynu
from their mill site. Ths road, wtilh
was oommeuced only a tew days ago. Is
miililly uearlug comulellon. This will
greatly shorten ths distance between
B snd and the mill.
Thanksgiving day Dassed awav auletlv
In Bland. The hotel and restaurants bnd
an luiui-n- se patronags all day. In ths
evening a big hall was glveu by Cochltl
lolge, 1. o (I K , which will long be re
metuhered by those in attendance. There
were about twenty dvs enUDles at the
hall. After ths ball the dancers sat
down to au elegant feast at the Benson
noiei.
Ma'lsce Hesselden and K. P. Hull.
preld-n- l of the Albuquerqus KoiiU'lry, of
A Dliquerque, were lu Hli.lid. b.tth were
very well please! with tbe msnv el- -
dences of growth whd'b ars umuifest on
every hand. They ars In the for
I'ic purpose of obtaining a suitable site
f r Ihs bridge over ths Klo raude They
havs returned to Albuqneique.
Joseph Koutlrdge Is busily engagsd In
rs mod'Hng ths upper and lu
tict. Is it completely. Tbe
structure will be raised three feet and
many needed ImDrovements mads. Ktve
fnur-bor- s teams ars engatred In hauling
material rrnm tbe lower sswmlil at Aller-to- n
to the upper sawmill In order to sup-
ply the demand while the mill is neces
sarily shut down. Bland Hsrald.
Mr. J. Hhesr. Hedalta. Mo., saved hit
child's life by Ous Miunts Cough Cure
Doctors had givn her uo to die with
croup. It's au infallible ours for emu he,
grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and throat
and lung troubles. Relieves at once.
Brry Drug Company.
A allHK It'HK roil VKOVP.
Twsnty-Uv- s fears' Coustaut I'so Without a
Failure.
The flrst Indication ot croup Is hoarse- -
ness, and lu a clilldsuhlitct to that dls- -
eass it mav bs tnkeu as a sure slgu of
ths apiirnat'h ot an attack. Following
tnis hoarseness in pesuliar rough cough.
If bauiberlaiu a Cougb Kemedy Is given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
evn after the croupy cough appears, it
win prevent tbe stuck. It Is used lu
many thousands of home in this broad
land and never disappoints ths anxious
mothers. We have yet to learn of a sin
gle Instance In which It bas not proved
effectual. No other preparation can
ehow such a record twenty-liv- e years'
constant nss without a failure. Fur sale
by all druggists.
Hook's Sort uas.
Sain C. Meek, deputy postmaster, re
ceived notldcatlon recently that be, with
other members ot ths Meek family, wers
the legal heirs to property In the city of
Kicmuonii, 1'idiaua, valued at over a
quarter of a mill on dollars. Ths heirs
havs taken steps to establish their claim
to the property. Bocorro Chieftain.
It takes but a mluuts tooverooms tick
ellng lu the throat aud to stop a cough
by ths uss of Due Minute Cough Cure.
This remedy quickly cures all forma of
throat and lung troubles. Harmless aud
pleasant to take. It preveuts oofiet' jjp-tlo-
A famous speclilo for gripp an I Its
after ellects. Berry Drug Co.
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OFFICIAL KOTK.
Tbt SllvtrCltr fcatorvrlea 1 aeorporatsd
Maw Cattle Vompaay,
8ILTE1 C1TT ENTERTRISt INOOBPORATIO,
Charles K. Grayson, Louis M. Fish- -
ract, Charles v. nhoemaker. tticnmond
P. Barnes and Frederick A. Cols bavs
filed Incorporation papers la Heoretary
Wallace soiiios lor the Ruler prise ruo--
llnhlng company of Hllver City. Tbe
Incorporators are also tbs directors of
ths company, which Is Incorporated with
1 10,000 capital, divided fUtu loo shares.
l ue oomusny bought me uver city nu- -
terprlss from Jo, K. (Sheridan, and will
ooutlnns to publish It as a republican
paper, In addition to doing a general pub
lishing business.
s . -
CAT1LI COMPANY. INCORPORATED,
lbs Vermtjo Cattle company filed pa
pers ot Incorporation In the oOlos ot Sec-
retary Wallace. Tbs Incorporators and
directors ars William W. Mills, William
H. fthtlton, Albert Matklus. of Kaunas,
and M. M. Dawon and K. U. Mannln, of
New Mexico. Ths ooiupany bas a oapl
tal of $2o,H0. Its place of business Is
ihs Dawson rauch, ous mils Irom Mount
lew pontouioe, toltst oouuty.
COCMTY COBMltlUlOMKR APPOINTED.
Ooveruor Otero appointed Floreuoto
Aragon a member of lite board ot oouuty
commissioners ot (iaadalups county to
succeed the lata tiou. Pasoual Uaea.
'
TERHITOUIAL rCNM.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn has rs
reived $7s.'J5 from ths nan Miguel
county bauk al Las Vegas; ati Vi from
the loot county bauk; ;5u7 from the
First nailoual bauk ot ruton, all in
tereets on deposits. Treasurer Vaughn
Is making out his quarterly report, lbs
Uflletti Uscat yeitr sudiug last Saturday,
The utttctb tlscal year ouly bad thres
quarters on aoouut of tbs last lenlsla
turs changing ths begluulug of llsoai
years to ieoember.
o
DECREE IN A roHCMXVRt 81" IT.
Judge Mi'Fle, of Mania Fs, has signed
a decree pro coufetso lu ths foreinanre
suit of Tabor P. Randall vs. James Allen
on lot) a r. eof land near Cerrlllos. known
as ths Bottom Down mining property,
ins platntin was represented by Colouel
Ueorgs W. Knasbel. The defendant was
not represented.
A PENSION U RANTED.
Nicolas Rivera, ot P joaqna, who served
aa a private In Companies (1 and B, First
new Mexiso infantry volunteers, from
July 1861, to May lwihas been awarded
fix a montn irom February 0. JS'.M. B
M. Head, of Haota Fe, procured the pen
sion lor Mr. Mirers.
Volooois ttrapUoaa
Ars grand, bnt ekln eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklsn's Arnica Salve cures
them, also Old Kunnlng and Fsver Sores,
Cloer", Bolls, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cute,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hauds,
Chilblains, best Plls curs on earth.
Drives out Pal us and Aches. Only 2S
cents a dux ours sutranieed. Hold bvJ. H. 0'B.llly A Co., druggists.
Hovel and Attractive
Ten 2 cent alanine aent the Malt.Kn.
trine Dept., Anbeuser-Bus- Brewing
Ass'n.. St. Lonl. U. 8. A- - will aenara a
beautiful pack of playing cards, wltb
race cards representing many ot our
celebrated American heroes Dewey,
King of Hearts; Sampson, King ot spades,
etc No finer cards are obtainable, and
this novel feature adds to the Interest.
btor or a Slave,
To be bound hand and foot for years
by the ohalns of disease Is the worst form
or slavery, iieorge D. Williams, of Man
cnestsr, Mich , tells bow such a slave was
mans rres. He says: "My wife has been
so b pless for five years that shs could
not turn over in bed alone. After using
two oouies 01 nieoirio Bitters, shs Is
wonderfully Improved and able to do her
own work. This supreme remedy tor
female diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melauchnlv. head
ache, backachs, fainting aud ditty spells
This miracle working medicine Is a nod- -
end to weak, sickly, ron down people.
every uome guaranteed. (July DO
cents. Sold by J. 11. O'Klel v Jt 1 a..
druggists.
The Naioo Budwolsor
on a bottle of beer Is a guarantee of su
perior merit, when the Anheust
trails mark and nams also appear on the
Puree:, most popular braud of
beer lu ths world.
"I was nearly dead with drsuen la.
tried doctors, visited mineral sorlngs.
aud grew worse. 1 used K slot Dyspep-
sia Cure. That cured me," It digests
what you eat. Cures ludliresimn. eour
stomach, heart burn aud all forma of
dyspepsia. Berry Drug t o.
Uallup Holler shop.
By having In oouuectlon with our
borseshoelug aud general blacksmith
shop a bollermaker and ms'ihluiat. we
are prepared to do any and all kinds of
boiler work, such as putt-n- In flues,
patching, stock building aad ge term re
pulrliig ot boiler lu ail its branches.
Work, first class In the luschlulst Hue
Also special a tendon given to out of
town work. Deuon A lir&MKi L.
Proprietors.
Dull 'I I'nl siru Siil anil t.:.i..ka .1. t I lis Away,
To quit lta co eiiNlly and foruvcr, be msff
... .
' ' .u UIIU M.N ..VAV
.."i uiu, louses wsas DwaStrung All druggist, too or II. Cure guars
load. Booklaa and Ojtmnlo frAO. IiIiImm
tssrllng BsmsJy , Cblcase at Hew TfartV
l.luia Itarnsd a Wagon.
Ascensio Kouj-r- o, of Cletiegullla, bail
a atra.ige experteuue Ibis week whils ou
ths way to liiand wltb 1,8 j pounds of
tl ur and &Hj pouuds of lime. Ou his
wattou, standing on ths lime, bs also bad
a k g of water. He csmped on tbe Klo
riraurie for ths iilgnr, and when heawoke
iu the moraiog he found that bis wagon
wltb ootiieiits nail burner up with tbe
exception of a front wheel. Ths water
had evidently leaked and coming In Cou-ta-
with Ihs lime set ths wsgon ou fire.
lias ni irniug Komero bouiiht a new-
Bain wagou from W. H. lioebel and
stated that he was over $i l out of pick
et ttirouifli nis baa luck. rsew Meticau.
UslDlug a W Ids Koputatloa.
As a curs fur rheumatism Chamber- -
Iain's Pain Balm Is gaining a wide repu
tation. D. B. Johiiston, ot tilebmond,
lad , has been troubled wltb that all
meut slues IH6L la speaking of It bs
says: "1 never found auyihlug that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-lalu'- s
Pain Balm. It acts like magic
wltb me. My foot was swollen aud
pained ms very much, but ons good ap-
plication of Pain Balm relieved ms."
For sals by all druggists.
Quality tjouuta.
Cerrlllos lump coal goes a fourth
farther than any other sold bers. Ton
lots )5, half ton lots J tit). Gallup lump
ths same pries, llahu X Co.
Read our ad. It's full ot good things.
Bdeeuwald Bros.
CUPiDkWi'
tMiiir,iiitirHtM rip
ii'iirti pnyaii lati, will uuk Kly uura nut of ail nvr
iUl fwia rtklis urKsbiiaV u u tM Ixxl Mtu.braitt
im . tt'K nviniiiu . niuwiuna, fivrvitita l?tLiLa7.
In Marry, Kfthautiuiif liralna. Vrirsria m4ft" lMtti' ty day fr MafliL Ptetanu ijui
itii n II Hiia'tiM'kr,i irkvmui HMrmtiorruni 3lmftn r. ftf lltHI! rUaditat) bUaUvai,
bveMkt nrtfitn
- i.ta, auss iium T rri, tu, T , T f
Ml tjurts whuduibii uisvrav)!. swriotugtIf ait Iuf iwa Omt4 I
avsatl tdtaihiti taWiarstB.
'i .7aVi.Ma3SaSea
MASHOOD RESTORED.
ifustirlnary orr"i" aUiUuvunLiatv
HELD CAPTIVB.
The tnnat
terrible cap.
tivity t wom
an ran es.
perletice is
to feel her
self completely inco- -
paritsted for
oil womanly
dtitits,
bound hand
snd foot, as
It wtre, by
some nerve,
racking, life.
draining dia
ease or weakVkNX' r fir neat, latnrh a condition she
V jl V. cannot be a happy wife org mother; she cannot bs an
1 1
itliyl J efficient housekeeper; the
1 ' a . mi rinnoi or a woman at ail
iVi ,nT eomplets or eatliill - factory ecne.
A
"I was afflicted forten months," writes Mro
Fllsennn T. Piillnr.l, ef Winnie, Sladen Co.,
N C in s airnllicsnt Irttrr to Dr. K. V IHen-e-.
of HnSalo. f, Y. " I wss mnfinrd to tht house
and vard all the time, I could not he on my
fret bnl a very Hltlr. I eoelcl not lift the Wright
of s cup of coSee: snd did twit hsve strength to
spm morr titan a 11 w worn, st a lime.
" We triad three doctors snd a lot of natent
medicine which co--t over one hundred snd
twrntv five dollars: snd I found no rrllrf. I had
Imt aft hope of svsr srttiut; sny Itettrr when myftirmla S'lvtaed me to tnke Ilr. I'irrce's medl- -
cine. Mv hu.lisnd Mid we would try thst nrst.Hr tS me Sve holtlr.of Favorite presrrintioa
snd three of 'I'.nMrn Mrtlirsl liltwrry.' I
commrncf-n- ; tnkintr llte and snoa
fwind rvti,.f U'hn I hd tnkrn one bottle of
each I wnlkrd half s mile to rhurrh.
" 1 comm-m-r.- l.ikinc It the fins of Jsmiaey
to.,?: the fint of th? h .llnwlng Itine I took my
cv.kins In hind and have rotked for elevea tn
famllv sll tliroush the summer. It wss Ilr,
medicinr that frnve me all the rrlUf thsve received. I recommend II tn sll stifTrrtno
frmnlea, tor It Is hi ntrdtcitie and the help of
iiini n rrw.ry m.
Kvery sttrTrrlns; woman In this land
should write to Dr. 1'lrrce snd learn how
ccrtninlv he can help her to health and
strength. It cots notltius-- to write and
receive enttrelv free tlte advice of one of
the most experienced phvsictans in this
country, in great tnottBnnd.pnge nook thtComtron Sense Medical Adviser will Iw
tent free for at one-cen- t stamps, lbs bare
ecMi 01 nia;llttg.
fROFBSSlONAL CARDS.
FHVSIUIAHS.
ASTBROAt BtASTBRDA.
OKKICK snd residence, No. 4tt west HoldTelephone No. ts. URlct hoars
o 10 w s. m. :u 10 o loo ana 7 to 9 d. m.U. 8. Kssterdsy, M. D. J. 8. Kaaterday, M. D.
vsrsrirti iirittBaiTn,n. . . o . . .- j ." " - " - ' V (I, MU IOIIDU- - 1:80 toStSOand from 7 toS D. m. O flics
snu resiaence. aau wttt uoia avaous, AlOQquerqut, N. M,
OBHTISTt.
. J. Alter, D. D. 8.
A RMIJO BLOCK, nnoo.ll. Ilf.ld Hros
" Omceboursi s s. m. to ItiSO p.m.i 1:80p. ra. 10 o p. m. Automatic leiepnoos no.4St Appointments made by mall.
usrsiit,
MBRHAKD a. EMtDtlT.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- , Albaqnerqns, N
attention given to all bntl
new iwnaiiiine; 10 ine proreoatoo. will proc-tir- eIn all courts of the territory snd before tbstlnll- - St., I J .Mi
I. B, BOND,
TTOKNKY-AT-L- W. 43 F street N. WI Wsalitnirtoti, 1). C I'enalons. landa. nat.
erne, copyriKtila,cav!att, letters patent, Uadt
iiisisa, claims.
w. a. asLitr,
Attorney-tt-Law- ,
Rocnrrik. siMvien.
Prompt tttentloD tlven to colleeUona and
paieuis 1 or mines.
C. C. KlBLDBH. , H. KlBLDBB.
FIBLnBH St FIBLDElaV,Attorntyt tt Law,
Silver City, N. It.
WILLIAM D. LIB,
A TTOHNkY. AT.I.A W. OIHea. mom S). M
V T. Armlio bnlldlno. Will Drsctlea In sll
iue cunni 01 mi temiorT.
JOHS8TON F1MIOAL,
a TTnu V L VU AT--,. 11, .
V at. Oftice, rooms and B, Urst National
nana outiatns;.
r. w. d. nniAM,
4 TTORNKY AT LAW, Albaqnorqns. Ni St. OrUce, hirst National Bank building
rSAIt W. OLABV.
TTOKNKY-AT-L- W, rooma t snd t, Nt T. Armllo balldlug, Alboquerqus, N. M
m. w. ouhsom,
TTOHNKY-A- LAW. OfHct over Hob.i orison's e sliH-- Alhnauorqno. N.kf
nixI It, I' a
., 1. n s I u r a I ilia
r an. itiMaiuuta
li'tit. lot .1 .n t.r ult.rslr..cu ti 'H t.f it. r ti u a memkrtllVpCniy tCt. Ij'Sii-- s. hon sstrliiaeul,
VCHCiaaill.O t yl ",0,, " "easslata.
U. a. a. 2 -I ,,r seni tn plain wrspper,m aasrasa. sritsslil, fur
V I1 "I, "I a IftltlMI, S2.7S.
'imslsr ssat 00 esassst
Motloo or lllda tor Honda.
The rnmflilmliili.t-- a of llurti 1. --nnwNew Mellco. will bids unto and In.
clodiUK the btli ilav of January, luoo, at 10
o cn . a. 111., lor the sum ol oue hundred snd
seventy. emlit tliousiind and live hundred
IVWH.oooi Hollars ol reluudint: bonds ol the
said county of UeniHlilIu, wlncli asid bonds
win be isaueu uv the commtsstoneis 01 saidHemaltllo couutv lor th OIlrotMM. ,,l
S'ii.ltoo in funding bonds ol said county issued
111 innsi o'O.uoo 01 court House bonus Issuedill IhBfc; filx.ooo of lundlng bonds Issued lu1mh; and 10,000 of current eipeuae bondslasued lu lenli; the bonda to be issued will bear
interest at the rste of 4 ber cent oer annum.
snd be redeemable alter twenty years fromdate of Issue and absolutely due and buyable
thirty years thereafter. The nuht tu reject sny
and all bids Is hereby reserved, and bidders
w in uv reuuireu 10 ueposlt Willi the tressuier ofHerna.lllu county a certiUed check for tliv aunt
of one thousand dollars as a tuurantee that thebonds will be taken aud tne money paid, If
then bid is a ceptetl, and to be forfeited to said
county In case they fall to carry out their
aitrei-ineut-
It. A. MIIKA,Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
llloinestead Kutry No. 647).
Motion lor foblleatloa.
Iepartment of the Interior,
Laud UUice at Sauls kt, N. M.,
November UK, lsus,
Notice Is hetebv elveo that tbe followlns
named settlei baa tiled notice of bis Intention
to make bnal oroof in luuutrt uf h.s rlim.
and liial ssid proof will be made be I ore tbs
trouate cirri 01 Valencia county, at l.osNew Mexico, on January 8, luoo,
vta-- i llrnlslnln 11. Siienc-.- v tttr il, M IVU. --w.-
tion IS, Tp. 4 N., K. S b.He names Uio following wltneaset to provebis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vit.l Carina Holes. James S.SpeiKer. Henry C. Moseley and Jcaus Mores,
01 cast trw, New Memo.
klANUHL K. Otimo. Kefilator,
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially die ,t 1 he food and aid.
Hatura In stieiikitl.piilr.if and reoon
tructlnathe etliHsiHteal dluestlva or
Bans, It Is the ltt est dlvest-antan-
tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In eflluloucjr. ib In
ttantlr relieves and permanently jt.-B- S
Dyspepsia, inaiifemion, neanouro
Flatulence. Kotir (Stomach, hsusea.
Sick Head aclie,GastralKia,Cranips,and
all other results uf Imperfect digestion.prsoarsa by b. c uswitt co , brj.caaa,
berry's Drat Co., Alboq.aera.ne, N.lht.
Hotlco For Bills.
Hlds for ths rseovsrlns of tbe Corrales
brldiis with thrtst-lno- lumber, a total of
U.Uiii supsrQclal feet, will be reoelved
hy ths tioard or county oonimlHslonsrs of
Bernalillo oounty, uo to noon ot Monday.
ths Utb day ot January, l'.l, the board
airrselog to pay oanh ths full amouut of
ths accepted bid, In fouretual quarterly
payments. Ths board reserving ths right
to reject any or all bids.
JlMrW A. HUUMKHS,
Clerk.
De Witt's Early Risers Durlfr ths blood.
clean ths liver, Invigorate ths system.
Famous urns puis tur euiistipatiou and
liver troubles. Berry DiugCo.
While out shonpluF y bs surs to
see tbe golf caps aud fur collarette ws
are snowing; no trouble to seleot ous. b.
llfeld it Co.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET,
AU kindt of Fresh and Salt
Meata. -
Steam Sauiage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
T1IIIID STREET.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
MELINI & BAKIN
Wbolcaalc
Liquors and Qrtrt.
Ws handle srerjtlilng
In our line.
Distillers' Arsnta.
Spsolal Distributors Taylor St WlU'ajna,
fuouisTuis, nemucty.
til South Urst St. Alhnqnsrqus, N. M
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Beoond ttrsst, between Railroad aad
Ooppw avsnafjej,
Horses aud Malta bought and stehanred.
Livery, BaK Feed and Transfer Btablet.
Baal Tarneata la th Citr
Aidrttj T. L. TRIMBLE AV Ca
AlSasutrsus. Nrw Maxica.
slsior
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS I
LADIES AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.
Bats of til kinds eleansd, dyed and ra--
suapea ana moae as good ta new.
V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietors
3 IS West Cocwf Avenne.
vVStar Saloon
AND LUNCH COUNTER
109 North Firjt Street
Near Railroad' Arenue,
tVRegular Urals and Short Orders,
Vine free Lunch every Saturday,
VAIO & DINELLL Proprietort,
PIONEEH BAKEHY!
FIBST STBBBT,
BALLDiS BROS., Pbopbjitors.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
Wa Deeilrs Patronage, and we
Anarantee rintt-Clas- a Baking.
tOT 8. First St., Albaqotrqoa, N Bt.
Atiantic Beer Hall!
BCHJiKIDKB ALU, Props--
Cool Ksc Boor oo dranbt ths flnstt Natlvs
Wlnt snd tbs very best of flrst-cls-
Uqoors. UlrsDsseall
B AiLBoAn Avaana. ALanooBB40S
A. E. WALKEH,
--Fire Insuranc-e-
Sacretari lototl Bnlldlnj iuoelitlM.
ntSeo at i. 0. ItoKlriitca't t.ainboe Tata
THE ELK
1 8 oue ot the nleest resorts In the
x oity and la aupplled wltb the
beat and finest liquors.
HEISCH 1 BBTZLBR, Proptleton.
Patrons and friends are eordlally .
Invited to visit "The Kit ,"
SOS Waat Railroad Awonna.
THUS. P. KELEHEH,
DBALSB IB
..LEATHER..
Cut Soles, Plndlr g aud siioemaker't
TooIk, Harness, f Mies, rollart, Kto,
Olio, hheep Wr :T l alnt. Horse
Medicine,., Ails tirotioe. KUr
("ash pMd for hides and Pelti
W-r-n- ConimIs;!oM
Llbernl advant t made A. d LI ;Leet
market prloes b' allied.
406 Rnilf imii w., Albntinrque
M. DJlAGOlfc,
Dealer In
Geneal Merchandise
GROCKRIK, ClflARi. TCBtCCO.
No. 800 Broadway, ror. Washington Ave,
AltiUqafiriU", N. M.
NERV1TA PILLS
Reitore Vitality, Loci Vleor ssd Manhood.
3ure Iinnotenrv. Nli'ht Kmlselonsand
trastlng diseases, all elTt'Cts of self.
abuse, or excess and India
cretlon. A nerve tonic and
hlooft Imllrtor. Brings the
Ink clow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mall COo ner box. O boxes
for r(i 50i with a written iniarunotee to core or refiintl tlto luoney.
Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson tta CHICAGO UXo
JOHW l IISHKI, Albaqoeraoe. B. M,
imi ziuiiiti r. uuuiiing', lyre, lien ,
says, I suffer d a long time from dys-
pepsia; lost tl mi mi l became very weak.
Koillil biNiieDiila Cure nomiiletulr enriul
me." It dlg-Ht- -i what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble. It never
falls to give liuin-dlat- e relief In tbe
worst case. ry lirug Co.
T. H. al.tcalf,
Buoctssor to A. Hart, pays tbe highest
prices for second hand goods. Persons
contemplating going to houHrkeeplug
will du well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
next door to Wells' Kargo.
Mrs R. Churchill" Berlin, Vt., says:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWltt's Wltcb Hatel Halve cured
ber.' A iecl tie for piles and skin
Beware of worthless counterfeits.
Berry Lirug Co.
Ileuulv 1. Olooil Deep,
('It ail l.lixitl inv.sis a f lt'uii skin. Nobeauty without it. I nsr.nvta, Candy L'athar
tic tli'mi ) 11 1' l,lo jiI 11 nl krrp it cli'un, by
tiirrins t'i tut lui.v nvi r mm iinviug an 1111
purities I111111 tne Itodv. itcmn to
btmali liilni'lea, Ixiila, bloti lies, bUiklieadt.
and tba stt kly bilious cointilc moo by taknia
, beauty for tin centa. All drug-
gists, aatufaitiuD guurantevd. 10c, 2Au,Soe.
To stimulate the suit butlnees we are
off ttrlnir :to mlerlt suits aud alio some of
our $ls ami tit) ready nude goods at
ouly tU "5 per suit. Hluion Bieru, the
Railroad aveuue clothier.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUKBCjUE, N. M.
Aatborlsed Capital .... l
Paid up, Capital, Surplus
and Profits 2Mt.
ESTABLISHtO II7S
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUablo"
Wholesale Grocerl
FLO U It. GRAIN &
PKO VISIONS.
Car Uta a Steclalty. tt ee Peaad teatkveef ,
Farm and Freight Wagons
BA(I ROAD AVENUE. t t i ALBUUUErlQUE, N. M.
tub ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BAJLNETT, fJlOPftLKTOB.
ISO W..t Railroad
TOTI &
DKALaas IN
GEOCEEIE3
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVI8IOM8.
HAT AMD "
fKKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Ol THE CITY)
Importer! French and Italian Goods.
SOLS AGENTS FOR
Hew Telephone iH7. 218, 215
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALMI
GRANDE a PAREOTI, Propriatora.
Retail Dealers in '
FINE LODGING
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
and
The largest wholesale
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Haliblt Ustal; Columns
on
BIDB
t .s
In
ROOM.
to
.JOHN
Houses
U. I.
Depository tor Vt
Ftvcifle And the
4 Sunt a Fe RaUwaj
Com pani oa.
OmCKES AND OUUTOBa.
JOSHUA B. RATNOLDb lteatdant
at. W. KUiUKNO. Tim Preatdent
VBANK McKKK Uasttlct
A. A. RAI A. B. EteaULLAN.
STaVPIJS : QsaJl r JalB.
E3TilVEO
Arena.QRADI
and LIQUOBQ
as
SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
and 217 NOBltf THIRD ST
HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
ALBUQUERQUE N. U.
Bar Supplies.
house in the
Iron Fronts tor Buildings;
Machinery a Specialty.
AI.BCQCRBQtTR.Br. M.
ntcutu ui rsris.
S5li, Doort,
Bllult, Flitter,
Itmi,
Slut filaU,
Ave., A Ibuqut rque.
CLUB ROOMS.
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
all patrons.
Iate nl thf
k't Klnio
AND
Veas and Glorictt, New Mtiico
Bachechi &
(KSTABLISHKD lit.)
WHOLRSALR AND BKTAIL DKALKKS IN
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Alt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies,
finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Har stocked with best goo.ls and served by polite attendants
Albuquerque Foundry aiid Machine Ms
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron Brans CasttuKs; Ore. Coal ami Lumber Cart; Shafting. PtUIsts. 6rada
Bars, and
lllnlng and Mill
POITNDBT: BAILBOAD
BabU
Bepalrs
Iti
and
O. HSNRV M. n Htarlenlol Dj. Philip
Thirty-Si- Years' Practice tbt Last Ten In Dearer, Col. Msa Only TrsataA.
A ears gaarantttsd III MVerr flS4S nmlMrtakHn than a nnra la nrrntlnahla sail
possible, liouorrlioea,, glsst stricture speedily cured wltb Dr. Bloord'aBemedips. UsceutottHi s permanently cured within three days. NoCabebs, Sandlt-woo- dOil or Copaiba user!. Spermatorrhoea, soininal loHses, nUht tculHslons,
wpoiidsnoy radically ourwt Uloord's ajslhod praotlced In tbe World'!
nuNiiiuii. i ai in. niuersuo over z.t.vw pallsuls HURosmrully treated and
wltl.lu the ten Tars. Can rnfrtrto nlntj eiirat hr n.rmliailim. Inuutlrta
Ofllnes. 007 rJeuteeuih strmit, unar Cbainpi, Usnvsr, Col. KnglUn, Frsnon, tttr--
uiau, ruunii, ntimiau ami ooaeinian spotsu. uonsaiiailoa tna one tiamluatloatree. Correnpondeuoe solicited: strictly ooufdeiitlaj.
Natlva and
Ot jHiItDKIDOB.
SHERWIN-mLle- PAINT
Covert Moral Looks Bast! Tears Loogcat!
Most Economical! Fu'l Musurcl
Chicago
Lumbar
Bnlldlnir Paper
Always Stock
First St. and Lead
SAMPLE
"The Met.opole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and
served
WICKS MOM,
PUOPBIKKB.
TRACK.
Camant
GROSS BLACKWELI. & 00.
WHOLESALE
WOOL, HIDES
IsiiSJ
CEPOSIfORT.
ktthucm,T9-pek-a
SSVi.lXlS.
southwest.
0R0GEII8
PELTS.
Giomi,
(INCORPORATED)
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Bakinp Povkder,
Wool Hacks, Hulphur, Cuttice Bros Car.ned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
at Albuquerque, Eatt l..-- t
th
Albaqaaraaa.
and
cars
IS'lt
1 A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....
A RARE CHANCE Doesn't always consist ofH. s arrived, ;.ccom J i h'icm! by a marked de-niji- iil angel's food, but we hav
choice morsels and t id --bits Infor heavy vuarii g apparel. Hav-
ing
our fine rxk of groceries
pivciMltMl tlio dn?.nml by t!ic purchase fortunateWe have inngainsecuringbeen mm andthat nourishingare fit foodandforwholesomethe gods,of an immense sto k of heavy winter n nice nssoitmcnt of enough for the most buxomA SHOE HINT gouds wo are placed in a position to sup-
ply
jJ4
canned
mortal.
coods
Our choice
in fruits,
stoxk
vege
of
For winter shoes that made ofget are MISFIT SUITS,winter leather; that are weatherproof thuco wants. tables, fish, oysters, clams,olives and sauces aremum soups,without being clumsy or heavy. Soft, tempting and appetizing to theflexible, durable, snug fitting and very from one of the finest
comfortab'.e. We have them in nil the SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES : tailors in Chicago andlattst lasts for men, ladies and children, have placed them on tttfvtk.oIhJrfJ
aai ycuiyill find our prices lower than sale while they last at
competitors. A vJ MALOY,
Our S-- fc of AfycS AND RUFBEPS was
bgf3tfrtfrt adanc In pricisnd mt .S
sail ffatm accordingly. i j j
tJTMAIL OKDKRS SOLICITED. Repairing Pons Neatly and Reasonably.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCQCKRQUK, DKC. 4. 1st
CL0DTH1ER & McRAE
Fanov Grocers
2U Railroad Avenue.
Aetata (or i
Chase & Sanborn'
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt ktUDtlun glvta to mall ord.re.
MONEY TO LQAtl
On diamond, wetohee, Jewelry, lib
lnearanoe policies, trust aerta or in;
good security. Term very moderate.
H. SIZIPSONMM
S09 Boo- t- Beeond street, AJbofmer-qu- e.
New Mexico, neit door to West
ern Union Telegraph offlee.
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
Firo Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe
Heal Estate
Notary Public.
BOOMS tt 14 OBOMWKLL BLOCK
Antomatlo Teleiibooe So. IT.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
20$ Vest Gold Avsaut next toFlffl
National Bank.
lai ud Second Band Fimitue,
"otu An iousiiou mom.
U.palrtim a Specialty.
furniture stored and peeked lor shlo--
ent. Highest price peid (of second
wand household good.
A. J. RICHARDS,
CIGAJIS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Af. share of tbs patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NET STORE! NEw STOCK!
113 Railroad Avenue
W. C. BUrMAN.
REAL E8TATE.
rORKISHKD BOOMS FOB RK NT.
Beats Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstata Beourlty
OOles with Mutual Automatic Talapbooa Cc
CHOMWkLL BLOCK.
T.lepbon. 4a&.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
IH. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr IDd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Ni-ht- ,
BoUi Telephone
1881
r o n.-- n d p. Agents1. prsiiAi 1 n u.ob,aodI .11.1 I II 1 1 It lell.V'
DKALKKS
aooad(Jooda.
1899
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
J 14 8. 8)cond 8tlllll.boro OrdenCrramary Butter bultciled.beat on Kanti. y tc deliver?
CITY NEWS.
Matthew'e Jersey milk; try
Crescent ooal Is from elate.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
Piano for rent Apply to Whitney
lyompauy.
Hard coal the Ideal fuel It now,
tvuui at iO.
Luscious fruit of all kind at J. L.
Bell a U). s.
IN
Sal
i,a.ino aoaf
It.
frse
get
Ho to Mrs. Wilson's for holiday goods.
its bouiu bboouu street.
Ladles' wrappers and boys' suits, Ban
ner biaud, at Mrs. Wllsou's.
A full 11ns of new holiday eaudiee at
airs. BigHiow s, 100 ttailroad avenue.
Ladies kid gloves, every pair guar'
anteea, ji uo per pair. Koeeuweld Bros.
Look into Kleluwort's market on north
Third stntet. 11 has the nloeel fresh
uisaU In the elty.
Manicuring set, toilet seta, baby sets,
SttuW traveling U, oouib and brushes,Xotas presents at Uuppe's
prescription aruggisu
Before making op your mind about
purchasing anything lu the jewelry or
Oiitioal Hue call ou ua. Our prtoea are
low and our goods' the bent that can be
bought. B. Vaun & Sou, 107 south beooud
street.
J. T. McLsoghlln the wsll-kuow- n aud
popular Han Pedro wins aud will opera
tor, Is in the city ou bueiuess, aud whlls
her will luveellaale the stock bolldar
goods so prouiluMitly lu evidence at the
Dior las citikn aiiveruses. air. WoLaughllu Is the ohairman of the board
of commissioners uf Bauta V oounty
Shoes built for eold weather, for men,
roiu $1 to 16: for ladles, from (Oosuts
to fi. In tits latest style. Also a full
Uus of pelt slippers, lamb wool, soles,
leggings, artlcs and rubbers at rock bot-
tom price at C. Hay's, the popular
priced shoe store, !W3 west Railroad
avenue.
M. K. Soper and wife, who hare been
enjiytog a vlett In Kl Paeo, paeeed
through the city Rattirday on the J mrr.ey
homeward wand for Cblcag).
When others tell oa how furniture
has goue op, we will show yon bow It
has gone down. J. O. Gideon, 25 Bouth
Klrst.
Having retnrnd from California will
be found at my old stand ready tor bust
dims In a few days. Tway for signs..
For Rent Very desirable furnished
rooms for Apple to Mrs.
H. K. Rutherford, 113 Iron avenue.
Fine cigars, smoking and chewing to--
banco nsw stork carefully selected. No.
tun uaiirosd avenue.
Home made pickled chill something
everybody likes at Baohechl A ttlonit'a.
Leave your orders.
Try onr boms dremed poultry, the
only strictly freah poultry In the elty.
DAN JOHS at AUK ST.
Sweetest place in town. All the sweet
things Imaginable for sale at lue Kail-roa- d
avenue.
We will sell yon nsw furniture cheaper
than serond band. J. 0. Gideon's, 206
Boutn First.
Wanted Immediately, a girl for gen
eral housework. Apply at No 8X1 south
intra street.
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nloe
meats.
Crescent coal Is a hundred per ceDt bet
ter y than It was a few years ago.
Try It.
Do not forget the dressed chickens re-
ceived by J. L Bell & Co three times a
wees.
Attend the special sals of cloaks.
Jackets and capes at the Koonomtst tills
we-- l.
A large assortment of rockers at lowest
prices at rutrelle s.
Attend special suit sale at the Kcono
mist this week.
A nice line of dolls and doll heads at
Mrs. Wilson'.
Salts that ault your pocketbook at
Putrelle's.
Old papers for sale at Thb Citizen
omoe.
Crescent ooal Is tbs best cure for eold
feet
KKMOCWEN."
Vou can snjty spending several hours
nere ana quits rorget now time niee
when looking over this csrefully selected
Hue of Books, be It Poetry, Pros or
Vlotlon; and those dainty Gift Books that
ar the perfection of the bookmakers
art. are true gems In compilation by the
beet authors.
Here one finds appropriate presents for
gentlemen or ladles. Cigars, Jars and
Cases, Cud and Collar Boies, Handker-
chief and Glove Boies, household Nick
Nacks of such variety that its really sur-
prising bow easy It Is to select nseful,
artlstlo and Inexpensive presents hers.
Just look at those Medallions, each one
a study, perfect reproductions of the
master's stroke: Just as valuable as the
original from an artistle standpoint.
and yet the price Is almost nothing.
Dolls: "What a lot. and what pretty
faces." Did yon know we can tell the
maunfacturer by the face as readily as
you wonld tell one person from another.
Note those Joints, almost unbreakable.
'Toys that educate as well as amuse,
why Santa Claus would have no trouble
here."
"Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pen Is
perfect, I would not take doable Its
BOSt."
Not how ehe.o. bat bow good. If
you bsvs not tried onr candles there Is
a treat In stors for yon.
Kind reader, call and be convinced i
onr stock yon must sns to appreciate.
b. K. Mwcomkh, 112 Railroad avenue.
Ladies Fleece and Silk lined Gloves, ed in
kid and mocha, worth from $125 to $2.00, while they
last nt the uniform price of
Si.00.
Ladii ' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap
at $1.25
05 Cents.
Gentlemen's Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
last long at... . , , ,
135 Cents.
Ladies' Wrappers of high grade flannelette
85 Cents.
Come early, before they are all gone.
That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at 81.4S
pcrnuit excels any $2.25 suit in town.
It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.
Rosenwald Bros
"Al.lllQtlilJlE 'Oil."
A HonalDg MmUdb H.lrt ImI. relay to
flan Convention.
An enthusiastic meeting of the repre
sentatives of the four Christian Kudeavor
wlftles In the elty was held In the Bap-
tist church yesterday afternoon, aud
plans were formulated to successfully
Cirry out the convention to be held to
our city ths 30th and a 1st of this mouth.
Au eircuttvs committee of seven wa.
appointed, which was given full power
to arrange and plan for the gathering,
H. H. Llchgruw being made the chair-
man. The committee was subdlvbb-- by
ry the chairman as follows: 11. W. W ard,
chairman of press committee; Mies Kdua
Leavtlt.t'hairiiiaii entertainment commit-
tee; Miss Mabel Alger, chairman music
ocimmittee; Kred A. Matt lies, chairman
program committee; Percy McRae, chtlr
man recsptlou and lodge committee; K
T. K I Is worth, chairman deeorations aud
asher committee.
The lluis being so short every effort
will have to be put forth by the young
people to make this gathering a hucchhs.
J.K Wood, president of the territorial
Chtiritiau Kmieavor Union, who has been
spending the summer In his old home In
New Jersey, In the hopes of regaining
hts health, will return to 8anta Ke next
VYedneeday, and, althnugb not recovered
from bis attack of nervous prostration, Is
better and upects to go on bis run
again as railway mall clerk, on the Den-
ver & Rio Grande soju after the first of
the year.
NOIIUS).
The Albuquerqne Oyo Work.
Having removed to Gallup, N. M , all
customers who bave neglected to call ror
their goods may apply for sams to the
undersigned, enclosing the auiouut for
eipreessgs both ways.
II. Moder. Gallup, N M.
luiprov.in.uU al Orohoatrlua Hall.
K i tensive Improvements are being
made on the stags at Orchestrion hall
the roof raised aud new wings and bor-
ders added, new lights and other tin
provetnent. WhsiLiompletsd, any and
all scenery carneirVy travellug com
paules eau bs mounted.
Sprlager-Cbea-
m
Oi Thanksgiving evening, at Cimar-
ron, N. MM Charles Springer was nulled
In marriage to Miss Mary Chase, a daugh-
ter uf Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Chase, lhe
groom is a leading cltlun of Coital
county, and a brotbelr of Hon. Frank
Hprlugsr, president of the Maxwell Land
Grant company.
Vtie A. . I1. W. antorlalnuiant.
A good sltd crowd of people were In
attendance at the Congregational church
last Hundav evening to llsteu to the ad
dress of J. W. Kinsley, of Helena, M nt.
The speaker oocupies the olllos of past
sunrems master workman uf toe An
cient Order nt In I ted Workmen. The
talk was an Interesting and Instructive
one, bnd was delivered by much force
and gracefulness. Beside the address of
Mr. Klusley a special program was ren
dered by some of Albuquerque's prom
inent DeoDle.
"That's the Truth. Bald He," wa the
title of a tenor solo which was so pleas-
ingly rendered by Mr. Albere, and was
followed by a violin and piano selection
given by Prof. Dl Monro and Miss
Next cams the reading by Miss Root
and a solo by Mlse Mabel Anderson, both
of whom would have had attentive listen-
ers had they responded to second call.
Ve-isr- s Newton and Albers and Miss
Hulirtl and Mrs. Blakely composed a
qirtette, who sang the pleet entitled
"Mcoallgbt will Come Again."
Tbs program was brought to a close
after the rendition of While I Walt for
Jack,'' by Mrs. Kulghtllnge. Thl num-
ber mads a decided bit with the crowd
and was received wltb great applause.
Contractor Jimmy McCorrlston, whose
reputation for building tlrst-ola- eemeut
sidewalks, Is as great as bis knowledge
about sugar osue sticks purchased lu
Juaret, aud this comparison tells a
whole st ry, has uncovered the sidewalk
be has Just completed In front of the
wholesale grocery establishment of
Gross, Blackwell Jk Co., and the work
speaks for Itself. It Is understood that
Mr. McCorrlston baa enough contracts
bead to keep bios and bis force of work-
men busy tor the year li00. In that
event be has given up entirely hi con-
templated visit next year to the Paris
exposition.
Dr. and Mrs. Dickinson, of Presoott,
Arizona, arrived In the oity from the
west Batnrday night and continued on
their way to St. Louis. Mrs. Dickenson,
nee Miss Carrls Bounds, Is quite well-know- n
In Albuquerque, having mads
this plsoe ber borne during the past
winter.
W. H. Long has accepted a position In
the mall service rf the government. He
was formerly in the employ of ths Santa
Ke Railroad company as foreman of tlte
air department. In a short tlms Mr.
Long will enter upon the duttee of his
new position.
W. 0. Somberger sustained a mashed
finger while at work on a water tauk in
the ronud house Saturday afternoon.
Ths Injury was a very paluful oue, but
was soon dressed and probably be will
resume work In a few daya.
T. J. Mo A. tee and family, and Lee
Relnhardt, from St. Louis, came In last
night and will lemain several days In
ths territorial metropolis. They bave
rooms at Sturges' Kuropean.
The board of edueatlon will meet In
regular session and President
Hopkins, of the board, would be pleased
to see all members present.
The "Patent Case" oyster raw, they
ars just as god as shell oysters. San
Joel Mabkkt.
Ths best Is to try me before baying
your furniture. Futrelle.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Whitney gohpahy
aro now Exhibiting tho
Largest and Most
Comolete Stock of
Heating Stoves
Ever Brought to the City.
Our Stock of
Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our Well-Know- n Standard.
l2rPron.pt Attention to Mail Orders.
PER SUIT.
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They are principally
fine Worsted Goods
that originally cost
$23 to $30 a suit.
3T We have also selected some choice lines of ready-mad- e
goods, which formerly sold at $16, $18, $19 and $20 a
suit, to sell at the name price.
Our line of Overcoats and Underwear is complete.
SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Grant Building 3o5Railr?adax .
tdgrMaii Orders Solicited,
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnlshinjf Goods.
Carpets
Our establishment is well
stocked with the
Best and Newest
On the Market
Every' famous mill has its
A..t- - -- ..,.ioj 1 !'z..t-y":-
Every choice pattern finds
its way to us. We can and
do sell lower than any other
firm in the territory. Our
carpet stock is just as
now as in the fore part of the season, and includes
Axmlnsters, Motiuetten, Wiltons, Velvet, Hotly
llrussells, Tapestry Brusselis and Ingrains, ulso
Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Matting:.
CURTAINS AND DRAPRBIK3. We are selling the newest and Quest of
goods only, we quote some prices:
Kulllid Muslin Curtalus from 75c up.
KulU'd Bjbluett Curtains, from 3.00 up.
Laos Curtains, from bOoup.
We can save you money on Table Linen, Napkins and Towels. Call and
get posted before purchasing.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Next to Postoflice,
Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
315 and 5417 SOUTH SECOND ST. 104.
TUN COAL MAHKBVr.
John Hwno, Mo. S 1 S South rirat Htravt,
II a. Saw Word..
Ths best lump eoal In the city, and
your money's worth, at the Clarkvlile
coal yard. Lump, $5; Kgg, $4, per ton.
Half lous, as they have always been,
t'2.2o tor egg, and l.o for lump.
John 8. Bkavkn,
No. 318 south Klrst street.
Sara lDve.lm.ol May Lead to forma.
St 00,000.00.
One hundred thousand dollars real
estate will be given away at Las Vegas,
New Mexloo, 011 the italh of December to
subscribers to the Uumltarian Home and
Uaultarlum tor oousumpttvss, Invalids
aud health seekers. Incorporated under
ths laws of New Meilco. The real estate
couslsts of stores, reeidenoes aud build-lu- g
lot In ths city of Laa Vegas New
Mexico,, 320 acres of land with valuable
Improvements thereon, In Han Miguel
county,. The Improved real estate Is
rented to good teusuta, the Home Is re-
ceiving douationa of sewing machines,
watohee, books etc , which will also be
given to subscribers of the Home and
baultarium. Bubscrlbers will receive
coupouB, every holder of a coupon will
receive something. All subscribers will
participate In the giving away of the
real eetate aud property which will take
11 ace lu nreseuoe or cilizsns, suoscribers.
otiloers and members of fraternal orders.
Let everybody subscribe and aid a worthy
enterprise, ail win ue welcome, hub'
scrlptlon price of whole coupon, So.
halves SZ 60, tilths SI. Ketult to J. 11.
Teltiehauiu, treasurer, Kast Las Vegas,
ftew Mexico.
Oollaral
They are hard to earn but easy to savs.
You eavs one every time you buy a ton of
I'errlllos coal.
Lump, per ton,. .13.00. Half ton. .f-- 60.
Nul,pertou ta.oo. Half ton. .$2.00.
W. 11. tliUN & Co.
for al. lh.au.
Contents of restauraut and lodging
house, tiood location ; doing big bustueea.
Kuuuire of T. B. Wetcalf, 117 (iold ave-
nue, uext door Welle-Karg- o express
company.
If you are look lug for the beat values
In men's, ladles' and
shoea, don't fail to luspeut ths stock of
('.. May, ths popular priced shoe dealer.
2 US west Uallroad avenue.
New 'Phone R23.
t"! Va' f . V si- "fi-r- .
com-
plete
New 'Phone
children
XthJttJttttAfyttJtftfX
BARGAINS
111
Ilanges and Stoves
$2.50 to $10.
New and" Second hand
FURNITURE
CARPETS j
All kinds of ware.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Borradaile & Co.
119 First St.
4
4--
X 4 4 4 44.f 4 a. 444 W
ltdppe for
Unalltjr. Uaaotlty and Prlo.
We furnish Cerrlllos, anthracite and
bituminous ooal exclusively, and onr
lignite coal la superior to any other
mined in the Uallup region. W. U.
liahn & Co- -
flanua Wow Kvarybody.
The Whitson Muein company will sell
ptauos as low as f'ioO. at prices ami
terms to suit ths customer. Will ship
from factory or deliver from store.
MEW iOKS
Apples, Hreentngs or Baldwins. il.OO prr
barrel of one hundred and forty poumN
net. California Bellttower per box uf
forty pouuds net, l.'.Ki. Ban Joms
Maurkt.
J. L. Bell A Co. has everything to
please the appetite
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M
E. J. POST & C 0..
HARDWARE.
Hunters Attention- .- .
From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:
12 Gauge New Klval loaded shells, 45 Cts. per box.
IO Gauge New Itival loaded shells, 50 Cts. per box.
12 Gauge E. C Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 Cts. per box.
IO Gauge E. C Leader smokeless loaded shells,
80 Cts. per box.
A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything in This Line Furnished at Short Notice.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Watches,Clocks,Diamonds.Fine Jewelry.
119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.
Parlor Furniture.
can every of on the market.
to D. J.
UKBaS MAKING.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress-
making on short notice aud g'tarautee
every garmeut to be satisfactory. My
work Is
Matchless In Btyle,
Perfect In Kit.
Keasouably Priced.
A cordial invitation is exteudmt to the
Indies of Atbuiiuerque to call and nee me
MKH 8HATTUCK,
Kuom 23, doorN. T. Aruitjo Build
lug.
Lamps and lamp trimmings. Whitney
Company.
..
' -
.J
Another
Carload...
and now positively
have the largest stock
in the Territory.
Wo have also re-
ceived a straight
Carload of Mattresses
And supply kind mattress
O..W. STRONG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
Tells
Its Own
Story
Charles
Dickens
5c Cigar.
FLESHER I ROSENWMD.
Successors ABEL,
second
Distributors.
J. A SKINNER.
Dealer la
.Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
201 Went Kallroad Avenue
AI.HUUl'KKUUK. N. M.
(Jo to B HfeM A Co tor Uli'j.' miW
n,1 i.tl.1eri' i A.tbaa- f- Th4 t vm b lmlaav vu.sus ra m j r . urn diiv D
the UrifrMt la Ih ciiy, aud prie will
hath ttiiritri-- r in.l nln-- vnn.r. - - -- -
